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1
"WE REACH

LINCOLN COUNTY
OFFICIAL

THE

PAPER

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County
VOL.

XV-- NO.

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

Institute Of
Lincoln Co.
Convenes
Teachers From Over the
County Moot to Better In
form Themselves on Edu
cational Matters and Per
feet Plans For the Coming
School Term. Teacher's
Examinations to Be Held
at The Close.
Tim Tiinnntn Cminfv Tniiplinr'
Instituto convenud Moiidny, Juno

2.

Mrs. M. L. Rlaiiey. County
ri n Le ivdeil t nfiSehoola
has worked hurd nnd faithful to

Supo

completo arrangements for this
important convention of teachers.
Mrs. Floronco Uartlett, conductor
of tlio Institute, 'has been nbly
selected to conduct affairs in
general. Mrs. Uartlett is a lady
of excellent qualities and pro
grossivc educational ability; she
has to her credit a Master's De
gree from tho Colorado Statu
College added to the many other
educational credits she is in pos
t
session oi. nor pleasing man
ner and inspiring words of wis
dom imparted to the teachers,
'
are having a beneficial effect on
those vho'nro availing them
selves of this educational ad
vantage and attending her meet
i

lugs.

tí1

'

'

The law requires that teachers
attend Institute ten days, which
at this particular time would
interfere with the teachers at
tending the Lincoln County-Coimunity Picnic in the Nognl Can
yon, July a, but tho Institute
with a far seeing eye. has de
eided to do flojible duty on Wed
ncsduy in order to make up the
time so that all may have the
opportunity of attending the
celebration.
Supti'D, N. Pope comes to us
from the neighboring county of
Chavez where his work of the
Iiast several years in the llo
well City Schools is known to us
all. Mr. Pope's good nature and
broad smile associated with his
unusual ability as an instructor
is making him many I'riunds
among tho teachers of Lincoln
county.
The present enrollment is as
follows: Mrs. Edna C. Uurnott,
Ida Drowning, D. S. Nicklos,
Grace E. de Nissuu, Sophia Jen
rimes. Cora Curry. R. Luuas
II.' 1. Clark, Fred Diirloson und
J. II. Mima; Misses Mamio Hum
uliruy, Rachel Hughes, Josephine
Stotson, Susan Tully, Mary Fritz,
tajara l'üppin, salla U. utill, and
Mgfóra. Uort Paxton, T. P. Me
Ctfflistor.
Visitors nre cordially invited

Three Die as Airplane Burns
San Francisco. July 1. -- Tw
uoy wen
man nnct a
fnubd and their bodies bumei
whan nn airplane in wl.'ch thov

t0'n tiding hro today struck

n Iffeh

COUNTY,

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN

21

voltage electric wire and

alMlwtl. to the ground in Olimos
itlTKe Mariana (lying neld.
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Harding's First Campaign
At the Sportsmen's Paradise Crown Prince Enjoys
Sleep; Will Not Be Seen
Phonograph
On Eagle Creek
Speech For
Washington, June, 80. De
Moinbers of the Now Mexico
claring that tho nation "requires Fish;Game & Protective Associano council of foreign powers to tion with tholr families are takpoint tho way of American duty," ing advantage of the cool forest
Senator Harding, Republican retreat where trout nibble and
nominee for president, in his first tho quietness of tho cool mouncampaign speech todny, urged tain recesses furnish a balm for
the preservation of Americanism
as the first and highest endeavor tired nerves, and offers a relief
from the strenous grind of every
of all citizens of the republic.
Tli! candidate s lirst utterance day business life. Tho following
of the campaign was heard by families have visited tho resort
no audience today, being made this week: J. D. French, Lin
for a phonograph record to be
R.E. Lemon
released on tho Fourth of July, Ilranum, R. R. Sale,
and to be used throughout the Geo. Dingwall, Allan Johnson,
campaign. A copy of tho senator's Albert Zicgler, and S. L. Squicr.The cabins have all been comaddress was made public at his
office and with' it a speech made nletcd., und tho larze Lodirc will
last week by Governor CoolidKe soon lie finished. Trout in Kood
t es are bcine cauirht. fur
of Mnssacliussetts, tho party's ' nunnt
Í
.'t .
lit.
nominee, for a insumirme caum uceupum wim
delicacy
of
plentiful
supplies
this
purpose.
similar
Senator Hardinc? chose Amnr at all times. There have been no
canism" as his subject, while reporte .of i Jaw violations since
Governor Coolidgo spoko oh the nes were imnoscu on sever
al individuals a fow weeks ago.
"Law and Order."
!

.

-

Huntington, L. I. July 1. -- A
reporter reached the McAdoo
home shortly nftor word was re
ceived that tho former secretary
of the treasury had been the
subject of a tumultuous demonstration in the auditorium at San
Francisco. All was quiet around
tho grounds, while the house itself was in darkness.
A watchman appeared
and
admitted the reportor to the
grounds. At tho front door a
maid answered tho bell, and after
much persuasion consented to
take a noto to Mr. McAdoo's
room. Written by the reporter,
it told of the nominating speech,
and asked: "Will you accept the
nomination?."
She soon returned ;with the
information that all members of
the family were asleep and that
sho was ordered not to awaken
tllem.

William Gallacher

Harmony Absent

Big Time At Corona
Willium Gallacher,! whose name
July 1.
is
article;
first
tho
heads
this
-- Overnight conference of the
Corona "lloosters" liuve everycandidate to brdast the political
forces seeking to effect a com- wavesfortho nomination at the thing in readiness for their big
bination to defeat the nomina' honda of hi party in Lincoln celebration July 8. A big crowd
Hon of Win. G. McAdoo failed tb county this year. His announce- is assured and in consideration
....
reach any nureomont on a candi muniÍ which umjuurs un
miuiuui of the fact that tho Ueüple were
County
date and their only accomplish- page of this paper, for
Treasurer, is tho first of the so well entertained at the 4th of
ment seemed to be a stiffening kind he has made
to the party of 'July celebration last year, they
of the determination to hold solid his choice. Mr. Uullaclicr is a
arc unxious to be guests of the
if possible a veto block of votes, young man of many good quali- Corona people again. A
e
"Honest Democrats, more con- ties; lie was raised in Lincoln
hand
be
on
will
orchestra
cerned for principle than for county, is one of our prominent from El Paso to lead tho dancpatronage, will follow Senator stockmen; his friends aro many; ing which will begin at 0 in the
his ability and character of the
Reed," says Mr. Hearst. "I urn, highest quality.
Ho has the con- evening and is scheduled to last
first of all and most of all, op- fidence of our business men both until 2 in tho morning.
posed to the Wilson party. The here and over tho county. Mr.
The afi'air has been well adsuccessof tho Wilson party would Gallacher served his country
in districts wherein the
vertised
good
returning
n
with
overseas,
be an immeasurable calamity.
to his credit. Should lie same would not conflict with the
record
The success of the Republican be nominated by the Republican
proparty would be less of a calam- convention, iiis chances for suc- Nogal celebration,,, as the foola friendly
entertain
moters
ity."
cess at the polls would bo exing for our event nnd wish it
There can be no question that ceedingly good.
The big barbecue,
success.
the Democratic party is a Wilson
all
kinds together with
of
races
Sluggers
Christian
party, if what has developed in
will
dancing
privileges
tho
At Mt. Zion
San Francisco to dato is a criterwith plonty
patrons
the
furnish
ion. Bryan may break the presiof amusement for day and niuht
Chicago, 111., July 1.
but nobody
dential strangle-hold- ,
Zio'h
City,
Drown, laccmnkor at
expects him to, now.
petitioned
Harry Comrey Syifcrs
Mr. Wilson controls as abso- today G. Walsh, stnte'sattornoy
of Lake county,
Severe Injury
lutely as if he owned the con- James
for a pormjt to carry a, revolver
vention, body and soul.
so ho can'siiioke, unannoyed. A
Last Friday, while on his way
loaded gun isu necessary adjunct
Denny Defeats Buritc
of a smoker's, kit in Zion City, from Capitán to the De Nisson
ho states.
ranch, Harry Comrey's horse
Glenn Volivn,
Overseer Wil'
New Orleans,- La.. July 1.
stumbled into a deep rut in the
of the Zion City church, hns reOlio ol the big upsets in boxing tained sluggers to enforce his road, throwing him violently to
occurred in Now Orleans recently
decree, and two at- the hard ground and breaking
whon Young Denny, supposed to tacked him tho other night while two ribs, besides badly bruising
be a 'has been' several years ago, ho wns smoking a cigarot, Drown him at different places over the
camo back and gave Martin alleges.
body. Ho was soon discovered
Durke, the much boosted light
by passing friends who took him
Ban on Wild Cherry
heavyweight, a beating in 15
of Mr. Henry Fritz,
Wine and Cordial to tho homo
rounds. Denny is only a largo
where a physician was quickly
welterwoight and ho gavo away
dispatched
to Capitán and
Washington, Juno
weight to tho extent of about 25
cordial and wild cherry the sufferer made as comfortable
poundB,
was outreached and wine wore today added by the as possiblo under tho circummuch shorter than his antagon- bureau of internal revenue to tho stances. He was then removed
ist; in fact Hurko has been look- list of intoxicating liquors nnd to the De Nisson ranch home,
ed upon as n likolcnndidate for may bo sold by druggists in re- where he is now, improving
quantities of less than five
Battling Leviusky's crown and tail
gallons only to persons who have nicely.
was soon to have met his biggest obtained permits to purchase
Now's Your Chance
rival -- Chuck Wiggins tho win intoxicating liquor.
Instructions were issued to
Now
nor to moot the champion.
toJ,If you have been waiting for
Denny turns the whole uíTair up- federal prohibition directors
day detailing n number of pre- a good timo.como out and "swing
side down by whipping Durke
nlcohol yourself" to the music of Ferguparations contnininir
which nre heldi ta bo fit for bevwas
Wnilaco
of Capitán
A. J.
erage purposes and are there- son's "Jóy Makers" tomorrow
Caarizozo visitor tnis vyeek. Ho fore regarded as intoxicating at tho Nogal picnic. You may
reports good ráinsand fine range and subject to the prohibition jazz dnd jazz to ytíur heart's
content.
in his locality.
regulations,
San Francisco, Calif

,

I

five-piec-

-

anti-tobacc-

o

HOME"

All Ready
For The Big
Nogal Picnic
Arrangements
Completed
For The Biggest Affair of
This Kind Ever Given in
This Vicinity. Much Sport
And Pleasure in Store for
ThoseWho Attend. Crowds
of Lincoln County Residents Will be Prei.nt.
All aboard for Nocial! is the
word that is being passed from
ono to another of our people who
are interested in the coming
event we havobeen boosting for
tho past two months. Committees appointed to take care of

tho different things of interest
which nre to tako place on
July 8, have lost no time,
neither lmvo they left ono stone
unturned in order to arrange for
tho accommodation of tho many
guests which will throng the
Nogal Canyon that day.
The many sporting features
and things of interest will make
tho affair ono long to bo remembered by Lincoln County people.
The big barbecue will furnish us
with the choicest of tender,
juiey meats, the many excitiiiK
races, the funny stunts ot
amateur performers in amusements designed to produce
humorous diversion, the big
dance for those so inclined led by
the FergUBon's "Joy Mnkers" to
say nothing of the big community supper in the evening,
will compose a day's onjoyniont
to the extreme limit. This is
the Outlook's last chance to
issue tho finnl call; our laRt
fhuncp to do our share in
the forces together for
a good time, and it now remains
for the people to tako advantage
of tho extended opportunity
Mu-dat-

roar-shnlli-

--

COME.

Latest Chicago
Stock Markets
Chicago, III., July l.Cnttlo
Receipts, 10,000; beef steers,
strong, some selling higher.
Early top. $10.80; bulk. S18.00
$10.00; butcher and feeder Block,
stronger; cannors and bulls, slow;
bulk, conners, $4.25
4 75; bulk
butcher cows, $7.00 t 10.50;
calves, unevenly lower: bulk,
Co

-

venlerR.

$il.50

or

at $12.50.

Sheep Receipts, 28,050; very
slow. Few early sales of lambs
around 50c lower than yoster-dnvaverage; top unlive lambs,
$15.00; prime western lambs,
held higher ; sheep steady to

's

low-erjbu-

lk

$5.50 6t $0.50.

Mr. Whatley's Appointment
Mr. W. C. Whal'loy, of Carri-7.0'íN. M.. has been appointed

o,

Agent for the Ui S. Government
for Lincoln county in the matter
of taking care of all applications
Any
for Vocational Training.
who desire to apply for training
under the Rehabilitation Act
should see Mr. Whatloy in iiis
office at the court house. Mr.
Whatloy will mako an oiFort to
seo every soldier or sailor in tho
county who may be oHgiblc for
training.

0AKniJ!07O

The City
of Purple
Dreams
By

ycs-Da-

EDWIN

B AIR D

Copjtl!

bjr

F. O. Broma

Co.

"NOT QOODBY, BUT AU RE.
VOIR."
ttynopala. Typical trump In appearance, Daniel lUndolph Flit-huia, Clilcato
hila croiiln
atreet, caueee the wrack of an auto,
wlioea rliauttaur dlantiles It trying
to avoid running tiltn down. In
occupant of the auto, ft
pity IIib
young- - (Irl, saves him from arrest
and (Ivtia him a dollar, telling- Mm
to buy aoap, and wash. Ill senee
of llama la touched, and ha Impronta lila appearance. Thai night,
In a crowd of unemployed and
ha meets Kather Strom
and In a spirit of bravado makes a
speech.
Kstlier Induces Kttshugti
to address tlia radical meallnc. II
leclrlllea the crowd, and on part
rlne Ihs twu agree to meet again.
Mmshudi visita Symington Utla,
prominent financier, and displaying
a package which ha aaya contains
dynamite, demanda $10,000.

CHAPTER II.

"Mny so inquisitive)" nu countered.
Khe looked annoyed.
you
mind telling me your name)" she
asked, and dtlK her nails Into her
palms upon feeling her checks burning.
lie nuked pointedly t "Can you recall
tho 'dirtiest youtiR man' you oversaw?"
She bit her Up nnd stepped hack
from him. Hlib wns scarlet to her
temples. "Ves yes, 1 remetubcr you
now. You aro tho ono I cave n dollar
to yesterday. I hellovc you said your
name wns Fltz Kit something or
other?"
"Fltzhugh."
ulel
"Oh,
Fltzhugh I I remember perfectly now."
"I'm Bind you do."
Then ho becamo nwnro that Symlng-to- n
Otis wns standing In tho doorway
of the library. At sight of tho man
whom ho half believed a dangerous
lunatic Igklng the unthlnknblo liberty
of nddresslng his daughter Otis' coolness had vanished, his restraint
snapped.
Fltzliuglt took tho girl's hand, and
In it vlhnlnt Voleo, pregnant with far
more significance than tho words It
Uttered, said, "I will not say goodby
but an rovolr." Then ho turned and
left tho house, Tho front door lmd
scarcely closed behind him before Otis
wheeled upon his daughter.
"What did that man say to you?" be
demanded.
"Why,
of any Importance.
Why?" She laughed nervously, llko
a child caught In sumo petty misdemeanor.
"Oo to your room. Thnt man was n
maniac. Ho might have killed you.
Whero's Noonnn?" lie rung n servants' bell, ran to the hall telephone,
rustled through tho telephone directory, and got tho Chicago uvcnuo police station on tho wire.
"I'ollco headquarters? . . . This
Is Symington Otis, I.nko Shore drive.
Crazy man Just left my house, lie's
got n bundle of dynamite, so be careful how you handle him, , . . Ilow'll
you know him? Well, he's dark, very
tall, well built, and about twenty-fou- r
or tiro years old ho wears a soft gray
hat, tan shoes and a blue serge suit.
Tho dynamite Is wrapped In n newspaper, I'll have my butler nnd another
servant follow him and keep him In
sight. Goodby."
When tho big Iron gate clanged behind FltzhURh It wns upon n very different young man from the ono who

Continued.

"You might, but you won't. You will
accompany mo to the battle ; you will
stand at my elbow while I cash It;
you will Hum enter n mntorcur with
4iio Flint drive to nomo deserted spot
outside Chicago; you will leave the
uto, nml thus glvo me a clinnco to
escape. All this while I shnll linve
I lio dynamite;
one fnlso more nml I'll
Wow us to kingdom come.
Your life
4
worth ten thousand dollars, I take
It. Mine's not. Do I uinke myself

clenrt"
"Kxrcsslvely.
Ami now for thn
rlifck."
Without moving hi head
from the. bnck of tho cluiir Oils produced n prlvntrt check hook nnil n
fountain pen, ti ml. feeling lliu wny
with Ills fingers, fllleil out a check
for ten thousand dollars.
"What
suiino?" he nuked.
"Mnlte It pnyahlo to bearer."
"Very well"

"Fnlhcrl"

A pnlr of portlcren at Ihe rear of
the room wcro held fur npnrt, nml In
the iiM'rliiro stood n girl. Without
turning Ida bnck wns toward her
Kllzliiigh knew who Mio wax. lie luttt

heard her volco before. Ah tía spoke
uplifted Intuitu dropped gwlftly
nd concealed the newHpiiper package
lienenlh hU cont. Then he turned,
nd, even us hu knew he would, looked
Into the puusy-hlueyes of the Eld
with tho Titian hnlr.
There was a draumtle tableau. Fltz
hugh. every nerve mid muscle tense,
stood looking nt tho girl. Otis, who
had not moved, watched htm. The
girl limked from one to the other Inquiringly. She Bccmed to know Intuitively that something very unusual
Innl occurred.
Otis was first to speak.
"Will you excuse us, Kitlhlecn? This
Kciitlcmun mid I have a little business
to transact."
"I did not Intend to Interrupt, father. I thought you were alone."
She went out, closing the portieres
tiehlnd her. Otis wrote "bearer" on
ho check, snipped It from the book
nnd stood up. He held nut the check
without saying a vtnnl.
took (he slip of paper,
Htudled It reflectively. There was no
questioning Its genuineness. It called
for ten thousand dollars, and the call
vi( mh authoritative us n governSuddenly he drew a
ment bond.
deep lirenlh, folded tho check, and deliberately toro It twlco across. He
dropped Iho plr m on the table,
picked tip his hat, and without n further word walked from Ihe room.
In the hull he found Kathleen Otis.
This Is not the first time," said ho
(n his best tlrnmuttc manner, "you
Iihvc saved mo from myself. I thought
I'd tell you."
She stepped back, looking at him
urlously. "I I'm afraid I don't understand you. 1 don't think t even
linow you."
"It's hardly possible"
"What were you dolne In thoroi"
"I know something
she Interrupted.
wits wroiiRl and" lllie broke off,
Mud
with Impulsivo cnurngo fnlrly
fifutt n question nt him. "Were you
to blackmnll my father?"
r,8omo people might have called It
omcthlug worse," ho replied easily
iiiid he wns thinking: "She's
This must be the sort
iiirn go entry over. The tort men do
sKIurs for."
"What were you doing!" ihe
fclH

try-(Ú-

ll

OTTTLOOK.

Fltxnugn wns booked u.ilar th
nutno of Itsndolph Kits and inslgued
to it cell with a "drum and
a petty larceny case and two
negro criminals.
When Symington Oils arrived nt the
pollco alntlon (ho first person ho met
was Kelly, nnd tho first question he
naked, ns ho handed him a clgnr, was,
"Did you gut him?"
"Wo got him ull right," answered
Kelly,
Tho Inst vestige ot excitement vanished from tho millionaire's face.
"And the dynamite?"
Kelly exchanged mcanltg glance
with tho desk sergeant.
"Sergeant." said he, "show Mr. Otis
tho dynamite.'"
The sergeant bent Ids gnze thoughtfully upon tho financier.
"I don't know whnt passed between
you and this fellow," he said, speaking
very slowly, "and I don't know what
you expect to sec, but this Is what
he had on Mm." And tho sjrgcant
held up n gymnasium sweater, once
whlto nnd fresh but now soiled. "This
Is what ho had wrapped In the newspaper, nnd 'Is pockets was not burdened with so much ns a match. If
ho had any dynamlto on him It wns
Insldo of 'I m, sir."
Otis' lips came together In a hard
eyes acquired
lino and his steel-grathe flinty glint which his subordinates
nnd opponents In tho wheat pit had
long ngo com? to know nnd fear. The
thought thnt ho had been made n fool
of by n brazen Impostor was gntllng
far more galling than If the rao Impostor had really robbed him of tbo
ten thousand dollars. All Uto rege, nil
the nnger and contumely ot tho outraged mnn of money power boiled
within him ns he whispered snvngely
to himself: "I'll fix hltul" And yet
again: "I'll Ox hlml"
dlmu-derly,-

y

CHAPTER III.
The first person besides tho news
pnper men to visit Fltzhugh was Esther Strom. He shook hands with her
through the Iron grating ot his celt.
"Wclcomol" he cried gnyly. "But
bow'd you know?"
"I came as soon as I saw this," she
replied, taking n newspaper from under her cloak and holding It between
the bars to him. Ills eye caught n
front-pagheadline:
"MADMAN HUNS AMUCK 1"
Turning tho pago he found a group
of snapshots of himself In diverse attitudes.
"Hero's progressiva Journalism I" be
laughed, slapping the paper with tho
back of his hand. "These things were
taken less than two hours ago. Not
bad work, either," He regarded them
critically. Ho gloried In tho notoriety.
Sho pressed closer to tho bars, and
thero wns a troubled expression on
her fncc. "We must get you out ot
this some wny; and you mustn't treat
It so much as a Joke, for It's not. I've
it friend who's a lawyer, I'll send hlni
to you. I'll mnnago to pity liliu somehow, some, time."
"Hut why?" hu nsked. "Why bother
about mo at all? I'm nothing to you.'1
"I'll send him right nwny," she
promised, "doodby." Sho pressed his
hand nnd was gone.
Ilarely un hour nftcr ICxtlier's departure tho guard let Into tho cell a
mnn who Introrotund,
duced himself by printed enrd as
"Hogcr Merton, attorney and
Ashland block, Chicago,
hours nlno to live." Ho sat down
his client on tho foul bunk, aud
behind his plump hand gave a genteel
llttlo cough.
"My boy," ho snld, "you hnvn only
one defense. It's Insanity don't get
excited I"
Fltzhugh laughed. "Do I look excited?" he nsked easily, and utldsd,
"or Insano?"
e

sleek-lookin- g

"Were Vou Trying tt Blackmail My
Father?"
hod entered It. fired with nnnrrhv nnd
evil thoughts; hu cumo out, tired with
Alaspiration and good thoughts.
ready his tiilod was busy with plans
for the future.
He must not see
Kslher nRiiln. lie must forgot her.
Ho would do something big, place
himself on an etial plane with the
girl ho lmd Just left. There must
be no more wlldness, no moru IdllnRs,
nor tilings forbidden by law. Ambition again throbbed In his veins, but
It was tho antithesis of lust night's
ambition: that had been tho kind
which tears downthis wns the kind
thnt builds itp.
He turned south on the drive, his
brain reveling lit golden dreams. In
Ids wnku skulked tho stout buili-- r mi
n second servant, who, mindful of tho
telephoned word, "dynamite," took
especial pains to keep
discreet
between themselves nml ihtr
quarry. Near Chlcugo avenue he saw
a man uoiige into un alley n short way
uhend, and (hough ho caught but u
glimpse of tho man's face, ho recognized DotOCtltO Kl'llv.
Iln tllrnnl
swiftly, started bnck and wulkod Into
mo arms or two detectives, who
seemed to appear from nowhere.
Kelly came up on a run, tncklcd him
from the rear nnd dexterously twisted
tho parcel from his grasp.
"What's tho charire. Kelt?"
tyl
tho prisoner, whoso captors held him
rust uy eitiier arm. "Ur is It Just
you owe mo one?"
"Never tnlnd what." rrnwlwl rrn.
"You'll do a stretch this time you'll
remember. That s enough for you to

o

In hiding with

Esther.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Irish Mothers' Superstition.
Among tho people ot tho south Isle

LIFT OFF CORNS!

CAT RAISED FOXES
Puss Proved

Good

Ffeewne Is maclc! Corns lift
with (Insets without pain

Foster Mother

to Valuable Cubs.

ttf

Fur Farmer Was Afraid to Take a
Chance, So He Called In Tabby and
the. Difficulty Was Solved,
to His Advantage,
There tire perhaps 10 or li! of the famous fur farms of Alaska. One nt
lliem, situated In the Tannaim mi I ley,
n mile nml n half from Fairbanks, consists of ten ncres of cleared Intnl. the

greater part of which Is covered with
pens In which Ihe nnlmnls live. From
n illstiine the fox farm looks like a
huge chicken yard with walls of woven
wire and hencoops of various sizes Inside. Kncli pen Is CO feet long. 8 feet
wide and about 10 feet high.
The wtro Is of tough steel urn) Is
sunk about four feet In tho ground,
nnd I lieu bent so that It runs Inward
tinder tho ground for about two feet
to prevent Iho foxes from digging out.
At the lop Ihe wire bus an overhang
of two feet to prevent tho cnptlvcs
from climbing over. Kncli pen bus n
kennel, the entrance to whlrh Is n
chuto or n wooden pipe a foot snunre.
Only one pair of foxes live In etich
pen. They are very timid nnd must bo
bandied carefully. Most of tho fox
farmers will not permit strangers to
enter their property for fear they will
frighten the animals,
gomo foxes,
however, become so tamo thnt strangers
can handle lliem.
The fox bnliles tire Hip size of
nuil have long, bushy lulls. Utile
sliurp noses, .uid eyes li nt sparklo lllte
Jet.
One Utter nf foxes wns, It Is
snld. mothered by n cat. There wore
three of llm hables, each of which,
when grown, was worth from $r0 to
$I,(XXI,
Their mother wns so nervous
Hint the farmer fenrril she might kill
her young; nnd so he had lliem taken
nwny from her nnd given to thn cut
In place ot her kittens.
The cat had
adopted them nnd played with them
n If tlity were rently her own.
For
such emergencies It Is uecessnry to
have cnts about a fox farm.
Itucause ho would not pay n high
price for u cat one mnn In eastern
Oiiuniln lust five little foxes thnt might
b.ivc proved worth n small fortune.
The fnx mother had tiled and the owner of the only cut In lliu vicinity declined to sell her for less Hum $500.
Thu unreasonable price lingered the
fox farmer nnd he refused In pay It.
Tho foxes tire fed with snluinu, moose
meal, horse meat, rabbits, carrots
nnd turnips,
a common feed Is rlre
nml rabbit conked together In it stew.
Ono farm feeds II) rnbhlts and in
pounds of rice it day In 7'i foxes. The
slew Is given fold morning nml evening. The foxes come out of their
kennels, seize Hie food, carry It Instilo with them mid afterword return
for moi-e- .
The bind, kennels nnd machinery nf
the fnnn near Fnlrhmiks cost $1S,(KX)
17.000.
nuil tho breeding nnlmiils
There nt'ii always about 'J(K) nnlmnls,
foxes, martens nnd others, nnd only
two men uro needed In cure for them.
New York livening Post.
Gunpowder Discovered by Koreans.
Koreans discovered giuii)wdnr In
2(H) II. C, Just M centuries beforo the
(crinan monk who Is ordinarily cred
I ted with
the discovery, according to
Itcv. .T. A. Duncan, n missionary who
recently returned to the United Stntes
from Korea. Mr. Duncan says thnt
the early Korean astronomers at Hlltn
thought out the operations of the
system nnd ero nhlo In predict
eclipses with certainty centuries before the present day nclcutlsts give
credit for these discoveries. The Koreans also gave (ho world the magnetic
needle, the mariner's compass, metal
typo nnd many other things, mid used
Ironclads ngnlust Iho Jnpiifie-- o at
early as 1W)7.
plan-clar-

of Aran, olt the coast of Ireland, there
Is an odd belief that 111 luck Is suro
to follow If n mother sews tho drat garments for her offspring. Tho garments
for the llttlo ono must como from a
distance, nnd uro tho coarsest makeshift possible, Tho oldest rags are considered to be tho safest as n preventive against any sort of evil.

y

Hurt? No, not ono bit I Just drop
n llttlo Freczono on thnt touchy corn,

Instantly U. slops aching, then you lift
that bothcrsomo corn right off. Yes,
uinglcl Costs only n few cents.
Try Freczono I Your druggist sells
n tiny bottle, sulllclent to rid your fcot
of ovcry hnrd corn, Boft corn, or corn
between tho toes, and calluses, without
one partido of pnln, soreness or Irritation, Freczono Is tho mysterious
ether discovery of a Cincinnati genius.
Atlv.

He'd Heard That Before.

My liuxb'.tnd nnd I weie It: New
York Inst rail. One day while ho went
lo attend to some business I thought I
would take u rldu In one of the motor
busses. A limit sat pext to mc und,
glancing down nt his shoes, I absent-minded- ly
put my hand on his knee nnd

unid: "Sweetheart, jour shoes need
shining." Ho smiled nnd snld: "Yes,
my wife snld so (his morlilng."
WHY

DRWStFbEMMMEIID
SWAMP-ROO- T
i

For many years druggUt have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
It Is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Iloo- t
ia a strengthening
medicine. It kelps the kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature intended they
should do.
8wamp-Roo- t
baa stood the test of years.
It is sold br al druggists on Its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so mtny friends,
lie sure to get Snamp-Koo- t
and attrt
treatment at once.
However, If you wish flrst to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Dinghsmton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this caper. Adv.
The Usual Thing,
"Sir," thundered .Henutor Illnwhnw,
"day mid night, from every mump ami
busting, I hnvo denounced In no uncertain tones the merciless rnpnclty ot
thu soulless profiteers, nnd "
"lint," we nsked, "what have you
done about It?"
Done? Heavens above I llnvcn't I
Just snld I denounced II?" Kansas
City Slur.
ALLEN'S

FOOT-EAS- E

DOES

IT.

When your sho.s pinch ur ynur corns anl
bunluna sunn ta that rou art 1 ml sil ovar,

S't Atlfn's
tu hm

Foot-M- is,
ntlirptlo paw-d- r
th
fntu ths allots and
Rliaktn
sprlnklrt! In tlia
tt will Iska thi
atina out of corni and uunloni and slva In.
aunt r.ll-- f to Smarting, Achina, Hwullan,
Tannar (t- l.too.ooo pounda of ifiwdar fot
ttia faat wera uatd by our Army and Narr
tfurlsc lbs war. Sold vorjrwhara.- - Adv,

Tribute to a Financier.
"King Solomon was tho wisest man
of his day," remarked Mr. Uus'ltt
Hlax.

"Ho wns tt so tho rlfhccf."
"True. In my opinion that Is one
of th things Hint proto ho was thu
wisest."
I

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples nnd blackheads
smenr them with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off In tlvo minutes with Cutlcura Sonp nnd hot water. Once cleat
keen jiw skin clear by using them for
d!l toll t purposes. Don't fall to Include Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

Philippine Sugar Industry,
Five modern sugar mills nrp projected In Negros, I'. I., with n tnlnl
f 5,000 tons of enne dully.
rapacity
Ten mills with it i npnclty of 1.000 tons
nf cuno dally are nlrendy In operation In this district. The movement
A Difference.
for better equipment nml organiza"I understood thero wore scandaltion In sugar centrals Is likely In continue until every sugar district capa- ous goings on at Iho party Inst night."
"Oh, no, grnndnmi tho young folks
Dreadful Mistake.
ble of supporting tt central Is supplied
There wns n distinct nlr of chas- with modern mills. The general rate merely Indulged In somu ovulatory
tened resignation about him ns he of payment madit by Ihe centrals In diversions."
penned the following note: "Dear the farmers for their nine Is fifí per
"Well, that was nil right, hut that
Miss Drown: I return herewith your cent nf the value of Hie sugar ob- rascally Jimmy told me you wcro nil
plnylug kissing games."
kind noto In which you accept my of- tained.
fer ot marrlngo. I would draw your
arouplng the Population.
attention to the fact that It begins
Tho prices of cotton nnd linen hnve
'Dear George.' I do not know who
The population of this country Is been doubled by the wnr. Lengthen
Qeorgo Is, but. my name, as you wilt divided mostly In four groups, con- their servlco by using lied Cross ling
remember, Is Thomas." Houston I'ost. sisting respectively nf those who makn Illtie In tin; laundry. All grocers, Be
tliosn who buy
Itnd sell atltiiitiohlles,
Beetles' Dlood for Warts.
and uso them, Iboso who produce movBearing Up Well.
Dr. li. Hsctimel describes In Annies
"Can't got much work out of (bat ing" pictures nnd those who pay to
do hi Fncultod do .Medlclim (l.lnut,
hired man ot mine," said Mr. Cobbles. see them shown. Albany Journal.
know."
Peru) cer .tin psuedn beetles the
"Maybe ho's troubled with dolco far
Hn route to tho nnllrn nlnllnn thn
blood of which hits from time ImmemoThe Doughnut Band,
detective kept n nice dlstnnco to thn n I ente."
rial been used by tho natives for
Twenty young Salvation army
s
"He may have It, but It doesn't seem
rear wiitt ms trophy, nnd only with
who cooked doughnuts for the curing warts. Under It these growths
the utmost caution did he relinquish to trouble him none.1 Ulrmloghar
soldiers In Franco have organized a turn while, as It cauterized by an
Herald,
It to tho desk sergeant.
acid,
brass band In 1'lilhutelphln,
dls-tun-

Ins-le-

to the very late Spring we find ourselves .somewhat overstocked- in certain lines of merchandise and

JWING

-

It is quite true that much of the goods

it is our policy not to carry goods from one season to another.

on sale and at reduced prices cannot be replaced in the wholesale market today at our selling coáts,
k

Store Policy

of this álore musí

but the

be maintained.

SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST GO
All specials priced goods are for cash- - during this Special Sale alisales are final; no goods
exchanged or sent C.O.D. Come early and often, take advantage of these Great Money
Saving Specials. .This sale will be for 15 days only.

ZIEGL ER

BROTHERS

0 0

Finleys entertained their guests
Red, White, and Blue Party Episcopal Sunday School
Picnic at the Bar W in many ways with games., vocal
The

"Junior

Choir

of-th-

Cntliolie Church were enter-

tained jointly last Friday afternoon at tho lióme of Mm. P.
Coll'ns.

Tho Collins home was

daintily decorated
al colors of

in

the Nation

nature's own

nnd instrumental music, horso
back and motor riding, and, at

niul

"Lilt'e Missionary" Societies

handi-

work; white and bluo sweet peas
intermingled
with American
Hags.
A short program consisting of vocal and instrumental
music. was given by Mrs. Chas.
Terrell, Dora Anderson, Abelina'
and Maggie Lujan, and recitations "Fair Warning" by Ful- ton Uuggnr, and others by the
Lujan sisters were well rendered
and highly appreciated. A guessing contest followed in which
Josephine Lalono won first,
Henry Humphrey second, anil
Winifred Humphroy third prizes.
The remainder of tho afternoon
was spent in games of. different
kinds during which, refreshments of ice cream and eaku
were served.
At tho eloso of
the entertainment, each little
gtiObt was prosentod with an
American (lap. and as thoy stood
ready to dopart for their homos,
thoy joined in singing tho "Star
Spanuled Hannor." which was a
fitting and appropriate closing
of a wll arranged nnd pleasant
aifltlr.
Members of the two

The Episcopal Sunday School
children and limit littlo friends
were treated to an enjoyable affair ut tho Mar V ranch homo
last week. The beautiful grovo
Hurrounding the dwelling furnished a delightful play ground
for the little ones nnd Mrs. A. T.
Silencer saw that every courtesy
wns extended so that her juvenile
guests might be given full liberty to enjoy the afternoon unEach scholar was
restrained.
instructed tu invite a friend nnd

We Keep Constantly on Hand

different intervals, refreshments
were served. Tho gues'ts returned Saturday, much pleased with
the manner in which they were
entertained.

Everything: that the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats; Fresh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day.
Best of
Service, Prompt Delivery.
Give us n trial.

Mrs. P. II. Arnold, dnughters
miiuiuui vuthviij emu nuil vvimu
or "ÜI11" as his playmates call
him, loft Corona Monday for El
Paso, to pay n visit of about one
month with relatives in the

border city.

the ;ount numbered about thirty-fivHe fresh merits in abundance
were sirvod. Games of different kinds wore played, tho
being mainly in the open
ah-The lake also furnished a
means of onjomenl for the
children, boat riding and swimming adding to the other features
T h o asof oiUurtnUimont.
semblage ciisperaod luto in tho
day. tired bul hrtppy.
e.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market

Notice
All persons, firms or corpora-

"TABLE PROVIDERS"

tions, who have engaged in nnd
who are conducting any business
or profession requiring a license,
under the provisions of Ordinance No. I) of the Town of
and who hnvo not paid
the license tax provide'd for such
business or profession on or before July 12th, 1020, will be prosecuted in the manner prescribed
by said ordinance.
A. J. ItOLUND,
Mayor of the Town of Cnrrlzozo.

es

.

Car-rizoz-

Entertained nt the
E. O. Finley Home

o,

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
llave YOU tried the Alamogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now be dreaded by housewives
whether they have been in tho habit of doing their own washing or of having the washwoman do it.

W, W. STAbTMAN,

Town Clerk.

The E. 0. Finley homo was tho
ceno of much lhorrimont the
lnttor part of last week, whon
Mi. IS. 0. Finloy ontortalned a
number of hor Currizozo friends
aliiMM tU'Mont wore as follows: and ranch neighbors from tho
Mr, William, n very successful PoulAWllmy Mnuglo, Clara, Stella, locality of tho -X ranch. Tho
ttfflí Mnrrthall Lujan, Henry, Misses LnBsie and Nellie Avers, try Itnlser. recently nnicl to Or.
Since have heen using your
WnUrl and Eleanor Hiintph- - and Mabel Smith wore tho young Poultry ' Prescription,
not only liuvu I
Jojepliine, Albert, Julian,
cut down Chick Iohh, hut I find that in;
'
... ...n, turn ,.M1tn
ntld Margaret Lalono, Own ladles from Cnrrizoiso, accompan- llllHntrt nv ft IttltllMi
VIIIIIVIl
puimlfs wisoly spent In fecdinp;
Uiuor on, iMiünUoth Hmekwny. ied by Mr. James Hoselle, who ADr.few
Poultry Prescription to
fintv ,lunrogui. ami Marirarttt acted as al oscort to the party, HabyI.eflenr's
Chicks Insures rnpld development
Jfoi and Mm P. Gollins; mid Miss Mabel Smith on tho nnd early full nnd winter fuylntf.
Jot
n ptiukngo from your
Júnior.
Satis-- I
were: MI.
icQMMt
I,. 1). !,.
uieilon or money liiik,-i- )r.
a His, nirrOll iiiff Matter Fii ton dayOnfollowing.
both duys mentioned, the Gear Med. Co., St. I.ouls, Mo.
Adv.
raggtu'.

Our Price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with all I'lat work ilnished, and work guaranteed.
Wo deliver three times each week.
Wo also do Fine Laundrying of all kinds nt prices that are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Presstng, Dyeing
and repairing."
Our Tailoring Department takes orders for custom tailoring,. .Trousers made complete nt our shop of materials of
your own selection. We hnvo seasonable woolens now on
display,

Poultry Profits

Depend On
Healthy Chicks

I-

r:

1

j

-

-

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
FRENCH CLEANING WOIlKS
ALAMOtiOltlK), N.

M,

3f
?
I

OARRIZOZO OUTLOUIL.

THE OUTLOOK
Published Wueklr In tho IntoronlofOnr-rlcuc- o
unit Lincoln Ouunty, Now Muiloo,
A. Ii. MJUKE, Editor

and Publisher.

UttAn il Amtitu fren AiikíiIúi

Lamest

In The County

Circulation

matter JanUntored as soconJ-cla- s
uary 0, 1011, at tho Kst ofllco nt
Unrrlzou), Now Mexico, under tho Act
of March 3, 1870.
vorll.lna furiru oluo Woilncnluy ut
ikiuji. Nnwa ooliimiu cloao Tliurmlay
niulit. iryou lo not rvcplvo your piitxr
ri'KUlurly, )tii
notify tlm I'ulillnlior.
Aclvortltlnit rate on upiillcnt lull.
Ail

SUIISCKIIM'ION HATES
ONE VF.AU. In AJ..AC

2.00

H. MOMIS I. AJt'.nc.
ornen

tl.CU

imionk Nii.MDKit

:i

Inspired Republicanism
Wellington,

Juno

80.

-- The

Uepulilicnn Publicity Association,
its President, Hon.
throiifili
lonnthun lioumo, Jr., today gave
nut the following statement from

its Washington Headquarters:
"The Republican party platform as adopted by the Chicago
Convention is an inspiration to
every patriotic American determined to rid his country of
tho Democratic encumbrances
which has been upon it for so
long, and substitute for it the
enlightened policies of republicanism. Tho platform is n damning review bf the excesses and
uKtravagances that have characterized the administration of the
Government for the past seven
years, and a resolute determination to bring prompt and effective
rcfoim the moment Republican
candidates assume the reins of
government. Its planks accurately diagnose the ills in the body
politic und prescribe remedies
that are sure to bring relief and
Refreshing
cure when applied.
Americanism runs through the
document from start to finish.
The pledges it contains were de
signed and entered into for the
frank purpose of perpetuating
American institutions and contributing to tho welfare of
American citizens.

"While recognizing our con
cern for the preservation of
world punce mid rccoidlng itself
as standing for agreement among
the nations to keep that peace,
the party insists that anything
the United States may do in that
direction must be dono without
the compromise of national independence, without doprlving
the people of the United States
in advance of tho right to determine for themselves what is
just and fair. How different uro
such sturdy declarations from
appeals for the "supreme sacrifice" with which our ears hnvo

boon assailed for many months!
"Wo undertake to end executive autocracy, tho party dudaros, "and to restore to the
people their constitutional
d
tfoveinmont." Therein is
the pitch and substance
l
present-daRepublicanism.
The ending of executive autocracy entails n vnst amount of
national housecleamug, some of
hich has already been accomplished by a Republican

Czar Ruling by the
Postmaster General

Delay Trains

Wash-out- s

occurred
Several wash-outthis week, delaying trains on tho
main stom of tho E. P. & S. W
and local branches. The trouble
occurred Monday night; tho first
was between Escondido and
tho second on tho Capitán
branch near Walnut station.
Train No. 2 pass through here
Monday afternoon at 4:00, follows

Postmaster General Burleson
has issue and caused to be posted
in all postofflces of tho United
States an order, tho substance of
which, reads like this: It is announced that any employee making a statement about tho postal
service that is erroneous, it mcnnB
'summary dismissal."
If ho
should err to any degree In his
stutcment of facts he would do
so at tho peril of losing his posi- Hon.
A fow years ago, a certain
postmaster in one of our
principal cities mad o the boast
that after the Christmas lime,
lila nlllrn hnrl finlivnrml nil Christ
mas mail that had arrived: a subordinate employee mado tho
statement that GO car loads still
remained to bo delivered. SomeIn
body either erred or lied.
cither caso, he, under tho ruling
of the Postmaster General, committed a crime which would cause
If the
him to lose his position.
postmaster was rigui aim uiuro
fititmnfftfl tn hn nnn nncknern un
delivered, ho would los"e his job.
If tho employee was right
and there happened to bo 25 cars
of mail still undelivered instead
nf r0 hiit hnnil would tro off for
erring to that extent.
suposlng tho case: suppose me
same rule could extend to the

Tur-quoi-

s,

ed closely by No. 4 which eamo
through on time, Tho work of
cribbing was quickly done which
is but a temporary make-shifbut is safe for the time being
until the bridges can be placed
in order. Everything is running
regular and in order and ns unfortunate and inconvenient ns
tho trouble was for tho traveling
public and company,
wo aro
t,

extremely thankful for the rain.

Lawyers Out for Jobs
Forest Fielder of Doming is In
the fight for district ntttorneyof
Grant, Luna and Hidalgo counties.
A democrat, of course.
There are threo candidates for
district nttorncy in this judicial
district, viz: J. Benson Newell
of Las Cruces; Robert L. Hitt of
Willard and Mark B. Thompson
of Las Cruces.

The

VACCINE

That

Made Kansas Famous

and should they This U tho Original Formula Kansas
bar them Gorm Freo Vaccina (ARrcssIn) which
from (tin mniln. Moot newsnaiiers has rovolutlonlted Blackleg treatment.
originated thru experiments
at
endeavor to tell thd truth, but It
Kansas Agricultural Collcgo directed
like all other human Deings, by Uto Proiidont of this company in
nnurannnnr men Rnmotimcs make Íiorson, One dose prevents Blacxltg.
on over a million calves.
mistakes. Mr. Burleson has set
reliable one trial convinces,
an example which may be follow Absolutely
U. S. Dlacklog Vaccine 20c per dose.
ed by prosecuting attorneys, re
Worswick & Logan
unnnn fnllnotnro. minrnntino in
spectors.and all other branches
Distributors, Roswell, N. M.
newspapers
make a

Take Your Family
Into Your Confidence
on Shooting
new Winchester
GET your
Rifle now and take it along

on the family vacation trip to
practice up.
Take a Winchester .22 Caliber
Repeater and teach the boys and girls

to hit the

bull's-eye-

.

Buy one of the new Winchester
Junior Trapshooting Outfits and introduce your folks to the new sport
of family trapshooting.
Drop in today and let us fit you out..

KELLEY

&

WWCfftSTJSA

THE

til

S01I
STORB

Adv.

of olnctaldom.

Attention Auto Owners
PEDERAL TIRES

und Tubes, Columbia Storage
Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils and Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Freo Air.
Expert repair work, Good, Quick, and Guaran-eed- .
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Callinandscous.

THE CHECK BOOK
WE HAND YOU
on opening an account here will prove a
diátintít aid to you in your business. Connection with this bank means much
more than making your money safe. An

account here carries advantages which
makes well worth while. We invite a
call of inquiry as to what those advantages are.

LINCOLN GARAGE
L. C.

IIULRERT, Prop.
New Mexico

Lincoln

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CAURI ZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WITH US

GROW WITH US"

-

BarnettilgP.Store
Wholesale and Retail

y

Con-gros-

''

ICE!

Phone

MO

for

ICE!

DELIVERED DAILY:

Very Slight Mistake

Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed

Two Jans at the opening base
ball game stood uncovered during
the tilaylngoi Mow Dry I Am,"
thiiiklnir it was the American

TRANSFER and TRUCKAGE

national anthem. From
Port'aud (Ore.) Orogonian.

Carrizozo Transfer & Storage Co.

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizuzo

the
301

"

New Mexico

OAItRDZOZOLOUTlíOUK

wont of good grade ore for tho
iEhlist For thn Base
Hospital, Ft. miso Tenas market As tho work progresses,
the ore increases in wealth,
A forcü of recruiting officer qualities and volume of production.
and.nssistanta arrived liuru
A Naval recruiting contingent
doom
opon
until
and held
paid Corona a visit last week in
, Wednesday. Tho contingent wus
headed by Major Mitdigan nbly the interest of the U. S. Navy.
assisted by Sgt. P. Noaisoy, und They gave a moving picture
of scenes in the Navy,
lun privatuB uf the hospital
showing the advantages open
Exceptional ndvnntages nro for young men who urc desirous
open to ambitinUB young men up- of advancement in the Naval
service.
on enlistment in tho Medical
of tho Unitud Statu:)
Good rains have assured this
Army for tliu base hospital, Fort locality of a splendid range for
Bliss, Texas.
the season,
Grass is plentiful
Tho cleanliness and quietness and all "wuter holes" in tho
required about the Base Hospital surrounding country are overof the United States Army at flowing.
Fort lillas, Texas, produces
Siin-,iln- y

oxi-hitio-

n

sur-vic-

and conditions.
Tho opportunity for htudy and
For
improvement is unusual.
young men who are ambitious
und contemplate improvement of
their earning capacity und education, thu following advantages
offer:
Men without previous experience nre train to become Surgical Assistants, und actually assist in operations. There is one
main operating room where all
types, classes and kinds of operation.! arc conducted.
The Inboratnry department affords matters of unique interest
and n very unusual opportunity
for n special education in a short
period of time which will ennble
a man to command a very attractive salary in laboratory work
in civilian life.
Young men arc taken into the
X-R-

department

and taught

how to manipulate tho
Photograph and other machines.
This Hospital has a largo DisX-R-

-

No. 1001U

with tho undorsumunts thereon, ns name
iiiiearH on mo and ol record in tlio or
lieu of tho Htutu Coriorution Cornuda
alón.
In Testimony Whereof, thu Statu
Corporation Commission of thu
Statu of Nuw Mexico han caused
tills curtlllcato tu bo Hluncdhy Its
(Kent) Chairman nnd tho veal uf Bald
Commission, to lie ullixed at tho
City of Santa Fu on this ninth
day or June A. U. 1920.
IlUfill II. WlI.I.IAMH,
AttusT!
Chairman.

five-piec-

bar-Iwet-

pro-UrJli- li

lb. can KLIM powdored WHOLE MILK, prico ono can,
S1.S5; moro than ono, S 1.80 each.
2
lb. can KLLM powdered SKIM MILK, prico ono can,
S1.U0; moro than one ran, SI. 25 cn'ch.
1 lb. can KLIM
WHOLE MILK at 00 cents each
2

1-

-2

-2

Manzanaues,
TO

POWDERED MILK

Sanitary Market

liui-ub-

10 iliUl'.lMO.lU.
V. That at

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Henry,
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. II. Kersoy,
Josephine Clements nnd Louis
Shook, wore Cnrrizozo visitors
They
from Corona Snturday.
motored down late in the dnv
and in returning experienced
some tiro trouble which lielnted
them to the extent that it was
nlmtist "chicken crow" before
they reached Corona.
Everything is in rendinoss for
the big celebration on Saturday,
July 3. Tho largo und roomy
wnrehouse of tho Corona Trading
Company has boon remodeled
and an additional floor space put
in for the convonionce of those
e
who wish to dance. A
orchestra of line musicians has
boon engaged from 121 Paso and
tho lovers of this form of amuse-mea- t
will be satisfied to their
heart's content. The big
horse and pany races,
goat raping, bronulio riding and
tttftny olhar features on the
will furnish amusement
ftkfi'i. for tltoBO who tiUunil.
TUB Corona
Load & Silver
iUiitJiii Co, is working rogularlly
ami Will Boon have a large ship

bottle and dried the remainder.

Acting Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT

voting powers,
proxy, were
fnvor of thu
among other
things, the total can la stock of mi l
Company was Increased from $25,000.00

Corona Items

children because
baéteria, which

Moál housewives in using milk for cooking purposes pour off the top of the bottle and set it aside,
and that is juál what we have done with the Klim
Brand Skimmed Milk, poured off the top of the

TO

M. I".

of milk are used.
its freshness and

cannot multiply in the dry form.

AKTWMiS OF INCORPORATION
OF
CORONA TRAUINd COMPANY

(A largo swimming
construct"'! in this
Post.) Space Is too limited to
devote more extensively on this
parngraph, suffice to add that
some of tho best boxers, wrestlers, ball players and tennis mo siocnuuiours uuvmg
nlavors on thn Border are mem- uither In person or by
proKcnt and voted In
bers of thÍB Hospital.
amendment, whereby,
pool has been

is used wherever the best grades
It is delicious to drink because of
purity. It is ideal for babies and
of the very small percentage of

"

aiilieillli'i I.
IV. That theroufler, on tho 2nd duy
of .tune, A. I)., 1020, iicrsunnt to such
call of tin llnard of Directors, nnd upon notice glvun to each stockholder,
s,
as provided In thu
n special
muutlng of tin stockholdursuf the com
held,
pany was
at which nicotine; all of

swi-nmin-

And Skimmed Milk

HTATKOl'NKWMKXICO
Certificate of Comparison
Unltld Status itf America I
i
tutu of New Mexico
lili- Hereby Curtlflcd, Hint tho fin
iiu.xcd I n full, true und completo trun
script of tho
CBKTIKIUATE OP AMENDMENT

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
CORONA TRADING COMPANY
Thu Corulla Trad lint Company, u corporation of tho Statu of Now Muxico.
by ItH I'roBldent und Secretary, doe
eurtify:
I. That thu principal oiUcu of thu
company Is at Corona, Nuw Muxico,
and thai thnngcnl therein and Inchurgu
tlieruuf und upon whom process against
work.
lito corporation may bu served Is A. V.
This Hospital has a considerable Vnrney.
II That tho Hoard of Directum of
number of Motor Vehicles, recorporation, nt u special meeting
quiring drivers, mechanics, and said
duly convened and held on tho liUth
attendants, with ample opportun- day of May, A. D. ÍO'.'O, pasHud n ru- ity to become familiar with all solution iluclarlng that tlu amendment
Every In thu certifícate of Incorporation hero.
work incident thereto.
forth Is iidvlsahlo, nnd ci.ll-- (
opportunity is ottered in tho way iniiftorset
n IT n meeting of thu titockholdcrs to
of equipment, etc., for nnv game. lako
act mi thuroon.
League base ball, fool ball, basIll l'liat. n eopv of said resolution
ket hall, boxlntr. wrostHntr, of tin Hoard of Directors is hereto

pensary, where prescriptions of
every typo and elans, as well as
are comstock preparations,
pounded. A considerable num
Dor ot young men are macea on
duty in the various olllces, nnd
required to learn to operate a
typewriter and perform general

Klirn Brand Powdered Whole

said nicotine; of the stock
nouiurs inu inrcgomg Hincmlincnt was
assented to In writing by all of the
stockholders having voting powers,
which said written assent Is hereto appended.
VI. That nil of tho shares of stock
of said corporation nro issued and outstanding.
In VVitnkss WiuiitKOK, thu said
Corona Trmling Company has caused
this certlficnti' to bo sinned by Its
1'rosident Hnd its Pecrutnry, and its
coriiortitu seal to bu hereto nlllxed this
2nd day of Juno, U20.
COUONA TltADlNG COMPANY.
ISKAI.1

lly
.

h. Moulton, President.
V. Vnrnoy, Secretary,
UI5SOI.UTION
OV THU
K.
A.

HOARD OK DIUKOTOItS
Itufolvcd, that It Is ndvlsnble to
amend so much of Article 111 of the

Curtlilcatu of Incorporation whlchruada
us follows: "Tliu total capital stock
of this 'omiiany shall bo $26,000.00,
which shall bo divided Into 250 shares"
to ruad as follows: "Thu total cnpltiil
stock of this Company shall bu
$200, 000. 00. which símil bo divided into a, 000 Bhnres."
liu It further resolved, that it incut-lu- g
f tliu Ktnckholdors to tnki action
upun the foregoing resolution bu roiled
to be held at the prlncliml olllce of thu
I'oimmny at Corona, New .Mexico, on
the 2nd (lav of June. A. I).. 1020 nt III
o'elork A. M.
AMKNT OF STOCKHOI.DKUB
The uiularsluned. Iwlmr nil of tho
stockholders of the Joroun Trading
Comptny having voting powers, having
atinen rnr mat
if thu chuñe-and amendment Set forth In thu tiliovu

V

REILY & LU.I AN, Proprietors.

'

certilicato, do now pursuant to law,
glvu ul'r written assent to such change

n,,i munilmeiit.

this 2nd day of

WITNESS our hum

"'iiu, a. u.,

pitoor

S

cortl-llcut-

(SKA t.)
My commission expires Aug. R, 1023.
KN DOUSED
No. 10(111). k
Cor. Uuc'tl. Vol. 7 pagu 2.1.

Amendment to
Curtlllcate of Incoiporntlon
of
COUONA TltADlNG COMPANY
Increasing Cnpltnl Stock
from i'JC.IIOO.OO to S'.'OO.OOO.OO.
I'lled In Olllce of
STATU COUPON ATION COMMISSION
of Now Mexico
lOjIWiA. M
Junu U, 1020
A.

NOS.46-G-

5

FOR KENT -- Three, a room
nouses for rent at reasonable
figures. Inquire of Roy Skinntr.
Skinner's Shoe Hospital,
tf
8

Statu of Nuw Muxico
u
County of Lincoln
On this 2nd day of June, A. I)., 102,
before mo urHonally appeared 10. I,.
Moulton, to mo personally known, who,
being by mo duly awo'ii, did say that
hu is thu President of thu Corona Trading Company, tho corporation duscrlhud
Is thu foregoing instrument nnd that
tho seal afllxed lo said Instrument Is
tho corporate seal of said corporation
nnd that said Instrument was signed,
scaled and delivered In behalf of said
corporation by authority of its Board
of Directors, nnd with thu nssont of nil
tho stockholders having voting powers,
ns and for his voluntary act and deed,
and thu voluntary act and dued of said
corporation, in tho presence of the
undorslgued deponent who thereupon
subscribed his name thereto as n
witness.
And bo further says Hint the resolution of tho ltf rd of Directors referred
to in tho said tcrtlllentc, n true copy
or which is appended losauicertlllcatu,
was adopted nt a meeting of uahl Hoard
of Directors only convened ami held on
tho 20th dny of May, A. 1)., 1020.
And hu further siivb that thu written
assent appended to (ho foregoing
Is signed by all of thu stockholders of said corporation having voting
powers, eithcrln person or by their
attorneys in
Huvural duly constituted
fact, thereunto duly authorized in writing.
12. I.. Moulton.
Subscribed and sworn to bu foro mo
tho day nnd year aforesaid.
II. K. Punlx.
Notary Public.

lOIv-JJ-

Classified Ads

tuzu.

COMPANY
CHAltl.ES II.KI-T.lly Chus. Ilfuld, I'resldunt.
Max Nordhnus,
K. I.. Moulton,
David Wuillur,
A. V. Vnrney.

UUinparejl!

PHONE

Ii.J

7W

"Biurk,
025.21.

o

W. W Stadtman

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Roynl Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE

Sweet Milk; Buttermilk
Sweet milk, 15 cents per qunrt.
Buttermilk, 0 cents per gallon-M- rs.
R. II. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.

If you want to sell, rent, lease
or buy. call up , and make your
FOR SALE House of six ruuma, wants known through the classiwell improved.
Ono block from fied columns of tho Outlook.
school house. Bargain if taken Our want ads will bring proper
at once. Inquire of Outlook of- results.
fice. .
1
tf
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
FOR SALE My entire lot of
Casings is my specialty.
Rhode Island Red hens-M- rs.
Agent for Gate's Half Soles;
A. C. Hiñes.
018
wo put them on.
Give me a call nnd be sntisfied,
Three Essentials
S. A.
Ford Service; Ford Mechanics; All work guaranteed.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Ford parts. Western Garage.

Navajo Sheep
Drs. Swearlngin&Von Almen,
Anyone wishing to buy Navajo eye, enr, nose and throat specialsheep may call iu, or call up S. ists nnd fitting glasses 414 Trust
(J. Anderson and Win.
Dr.
Roily. building, El Pasc. Texas.
Prices to suit buyers.
tf. i Almen will be at Dr. Wood's
ouice, Uamzozo, N. M., on the
Standard Prices
113th day of each mmth.
5
tf
--

ONE PRICE-For- d's
standard
prices on all repair work Western Garage.
If you aro looking for longdistance passenger service. Call
us up.
Yours for Service,
Gauhaud & ConN. tf.

This Sounds Good!
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
Pies can bo had at 11:30 n. m.
Every morning in time for lunch
Puro Food Bakery.
Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaranteed to you. Western Garage.
--

LOST- - A
pin, set
with emeralds, between tho
Eating House and tho
Crystal Theatre, during the week
before last $0.0' reward. -- Mrs.
J. E. Gurney, Carrizozo Eating
bug-shnpe- d

Car-rlzoz-

o

I

House.

LOST--

On

road

between

Nabor's Tank and tho lower Mol
Pais crossing to Cnrrizozo, ono
Forest Service uniform, coat. containing check book; also one pair
field glasses in loather case;
glasses contain inscription: "U.
S. Dept. of Agr. For. Ser."
of 52.50 for return to J. B.
French, Carrizozo, or.Llow ,1.
Putsch. Albuquerque. N. M. 2t
General Foreman, J. 13. Farley
paid tin official visit to El Paso

Wo are still doing business at
the same old stand. Bring your
clothing to be denned and proas-ed- .
If wo pienso you, tell your
friends; if we do not, toil Us.
Mbndny.
Oarrizozo Tailoring Shop,

Re-wn-

CAJtRIZCfcO OUTLOOK.

MUST

One hundred cases nf cholera have.
.Inpnli,
been illxcotercil In .Southern
some victims of thu disease bring
found nt Tokio,

EPITOMIZED
TELEOflAPHIC REPOltTS
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENT8.

FROM

OF

MOST

KEEPING THE READER POSTEO
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPIC8.
Ntwe Service.

WESTERN
Horn a slave In 1HIM, Aloe Taylor,
(Uní al Arilnmrc, Okla., ul tin
ngu nf 1U7.
Two proved cusp if hubcuili' pingue
lmp been (llnciivcri'il In tlm republic
iH'Kro,

nf Salvador. The Central American
nation nru declared tu huve unlcrcil a
iiiarantlin agilitad Salvador.
A

illm-usc-

,

ilhiguniicd

The I'olrx have repulsed strong
atluckx In the region of Smlgul
Nt.iiozIiih, Infllcllug couxlderuhle louses
upon the llolshevlkl, according to mi
ifflrhil statement on the 'glillng oprations Issued at Will su.
Knur people were drouned
when
llielr autoiuohlle ran off the ferry at
l.ulelller, forty mllex south of Winni
peg, Into Ihr lied river. The dead are
Joseph Knlsely, aged 4.1: Ills sou, aged
fi; Thomiix IIciiiikI, 27 and Miss Kdun
Senlt, 'J'.',
An automobile carrying the assist
ant director general of the royal Irish
ousiiihiilary and four constablex was
n ii eked with revolver fire nnd bombs
In Dublin.
Assistant Director (leuerul
Huberts wax shot In the head, hill Is
expected to live. The rliaiiffeur wax
shot In both legs.
Three million perxoux In Krnuce urn
est limited lo be suffering from "war
tuberculosis" consumption resulting
directly from war eaiisex, Including
poison pis, poor nourishment mid nervous shock. .Morlallly Ix especially sig
nificant among Infautx born In Ihn
families or Krench xoldlerx who fought
through the war.
Ax an example ht the strict vigilance.
of the Herman customs officers In or
der to save their country from being
drained of viiluahlex, the llnndclsh!d
xiiyx that 7,HKI,tKK) murks' worth of
diHuiondx ami (lUO.OOO murks have been
confiscated at lteiitlielm, Hie Dutch
frontier station, within the last two

Southwest News

tiy Mute off!

antlirax, during tin- - past week
till! (ll'Ulll of '.!,VU0 Will i I
cif livestock belonging to a furmer llv
I ti K near lleutrlrv, Neb.
Slops to check
ItH spread have been I liken.
Tin- iroiM'(l IIiiiIhoii hay Irailc
mute, designed to relievo
inn
gen I Ion during
Hie heavy niillllill
han
Went,
the
of
ruin
from
niovenieiit
heen pronounced feasible hy the Hi"1'
t clal Senati! eoiiiiiilllee uppolnted lo III'
Méllenle the projeet.
"1 liotl lo do It ; lie had made several
threats against my life," was the only
explanation .lumen Wolff, n fiinuer,
would give for shooting and killing
tlmnr Krwln, also a farmer, near liar
tun, a small mountain settlement ahont
thirty nillt-f- l east of Alliuiiieriue, N. M.
Klre at the New Idrla (tulekNllver
mines In Kan Henllo eounty, ( 'ill If.,
which are mid lo produce nearly all of
the quicksilver supply In the United
States, destroyed the reduction plum,
innchlnrry and several homes al Hallister, t'nllf. The loss In extlinaled al
i IiiIh ax
llUH t aUKlHl

-

SlOO.OtW.
A letter

mailed .Inn t, 1l)l:i, Iiiin heen
returned to the wilt nr. H. H. lleroiler,
an attorney at Kansas City, after rent
lug lieu rly seven years In the mall
chute of the New York I.lfc hiilldluif,
'I'liere was u flrn In the building Hie
lust day of Deccinlior, lni'J, and the let
tor war dropped In the damaged mail
chute n day Inter. It wax found when
the chuto wan repaired, and because
the address wax Illegible wns returned
to Mr.
Tho fight to preserve the grent ui
her IuiiiIh of Oregon Ih on. ltefleetcd
sunrnys by day and direct searchlight
ray by night will help to fight Ore.
gon'B forest fires thin summer. A hugr
searchlight will have u point of van
Inge on Wlllnnictte Height, from
which point It will flush "heliograph'
slgnnls throughout the night to the
summit of Jjtrili inouutulu, where for
entry observers will carry on "hello
graphic" converxallou with nhxerverx
at Salem, Sllvcrtnti and other forexlry
Hcrr-der-

w

eekx.

Heroic work by tho officers and
crew of the American strainer West
.tester outside Yokohoiun harbor ro
suited In saving tho .lapnnexe steamer
Myii Mn in, with seventy passengers
from South America on hourd, from
possible total destruction by fire, It
Ix announced lu mlvlces received from
Kobe, whither tin Klyo Muru was
hound.
A hand of nearly a hundred outlaws
who declared Iheiuxelvex to be Holslie-vlslxelr.ed tradlng posts at Anurlyr,
Siberia, muí conflsciitlng supplies nnd
slock, brought down tho wrath of the
natives, who organized, attacked and
drovr off the Itedx after killing seven
teen of their number, according lo advice brought to America by the Hiixshin schooner llrhrlng.
Approval of a credit amounting to
:i,(XK),(XX),(X)(l
murkx will he asked of
the new relchulng, according to an of.
flclul news bulletin Issued at llerlln
This money would he used to meet
urgent emergency expenditures.
The
ministry of finance will also bf called
upon to mobilize, ii credit of r,(KK),00O,
000 mnrkx to meet current obligations
growing oul of tlm Versátiles peacf
treaty.

GENERAL

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona

-

INTEREST

V'Mlm Nnwrpeper Union

ASPIRIN

FOREIGN

NEWS

ti In.

4M.

record In collecting flues for vio
lin Ion of the Volstead net wax made In
New York when .WO.OOO
wnx tukcu
from hiirteuderx and saloonkeepers In
penalties of from $1.' lo
each, recently. Federal Judge Hand offered to
let off with flues nil first offenders
who would plead gullly to violations
prior to June H, when the .Supreme
court inviared Ihe prohibition meas
tire coiistitiitional.
The Public Utilities I'limnilMluli at
Chicago has grunted the People's Has
Light and Coke Company mi Inciense
to $l.in per J.OC;; ruble feet for gas,
with ii ml ii l in tun charge nf OU cents,
The prexent lute Ix 8fi rents. Tho or
der uf Hie commission savx It costs Die
company IKI.,1 rents lo niiiku each ,(XKI
feet or gas, nnd Hint the loss or 11.5
per 1,000 under the priueiit rate
iimnuuu tu VlU.ooo per day.
A

A New Mexico Cate

Mra.

orchard Park.

I'iiIcsh hall or n buril frcer.o visits
Coirux county lu New Mexico It will
harvest one of the largest rropx of atiples In history, according lo reports
or xomit of thu largest orchard growers.
J'hi! Navajo county road bond elec
tion held recently to decido ax to the
Issuance or $150,000 highway bo.uls resulted III a heavy innjorlty vote lu
favor of the bonds, according lo It. II.
Wnltnn of Wlnslnw, Arlx.
Although thu price of gasoline was
raised ft cents a gallon nt Phoenix an'
hoped for curtailment of motoring nx a
means of conserving gasoline because
of shortage of supply failed to mater- lallr.e, filling stations reported.
The t ulunco In tho New Mexico
treasury on Muy Ml wnx
it hax been announced. On tho same
date, a year ago, the bahuire wax $1,
'."JI,K."7.7H, milking tho lucrciixo for thlx
yiuir $1,(117,517.03.
All the rasing nnd toots for tho deep
test well near ltoy, N. M., have arrived
nnd work Ix well under way. It Is now
planned to shoot the holo lit tho hop
loin and attempt to drive the new ens
lug down below tlm old bit which wax
lost. After this Ix done the well will
raxing.
he continued with n
Miss I'lossle D. Wills, Homo Demon
xtmllmi agent, Maricopa eounty, Ariz.,
organized millinery schools at Osborne
and .Madison districts, Mrx. Tinker of
(lleúdala wax In charge nx special
demonstrator. There wax u great deal
of Interest and eiitbuslnsiii and many
ntlructlve nnd Inexpensive huts were
made.
Two nill'lon doll urn will ho spent lit
Port Wlngule, N. M for permanent
storage facilities for high explosives If
the deficiency bill now before Congress
Is passed,
quantities of TNT
have been xlored In the Kurt Wlngati
mlllliiry reservation for some time,
most of It being used for highway pul-

.1

five-Inc-

posos.
It. P. Kllhrew, malinger of the West

ern Trading Company, announced that
bis company will soon start work on a
large elevntor In Texlco, N. M Ilu
stockholders being some of ihe best
known farmers lu that vicinity. Tint
new elevntor will he modern In every
way nnd will have n capacity of l'j.nod
bushels of grain.
According to reports received from
ltoswell, N. M the stockmen of tin
eastern part of the slnte nru facing the
most prosperous year known to them
In Ihe past ten yours, On account of
the good rains Inst fall and In thu ear
ly spring all tho stork passed through
the winter In Hie best of condition and
the summer so fur has been the best In

The case of the state of Arizona

vx,

Nullum Locker wnx dismissed by Judge
.1. N. Wllkey, itrter heiirlng Ihe tcMl
iiiony of the roiuplullillig witness only
Thlx Was an tinuxiuil case, In which

Henry I.eeker, 111 years of nge nnd an
athlete, attempted under Ihe criminal
statutes to have bis fnllier, Nullum
U'okcr, xent tu the penlienthiry fn
failure lo support him.
When .1 mum Knrlque unit Itumoiia
ljulltia, two Mexican young women
presented their passports at the Inter
niillomil guie nt Douglas, Ariz., noiiii
thing appeared to be wrong with Ibel
clothing nuil iiniii Imcxtlgutlnti by cus
tnuix officials It wax found thai Jiuiiiu
bud eight pints of mescal suspended
by strings from her timet, A qiuintily
of white mule wax ulxo found con
ecnlcd In the under garments of Itu
noun.

Tint "bad back" It probably due lo
weak kldnrys,
It thowa in cnnitant
backache, or aharp
dull, throbbing
twlniti when utoonlng or lifting. You
liave headachea, too, diny iDelli, a
tired Ifelinj and irregular khiney action.
It la uiually raiy to correct
theae early trouble!, and avoid the
more aerloua alimenta by giving prompt
help. Vtt Doan'i Kidney Pttlt. Tbey
have helped thnuaamla the world over
Aik your neighbor!

WmUin Nawr.Ar I'nlon Ntws Htrvlct,
The Niitlonnl Kxplorallon Uompnny
Ix making rnttld pmgrrsx on Its well
eight miles south of ltoswell, N. M., nt

Hull lo recover Inheritance and In
(
le taxex of $,(SXI,(KX) paid from the
estuti! of Mrs. Potter rnlmvr have
bren filed In Chicago by Houore and
rotter rainier, Mrs. rnlmer's sons.
An announcement bis been mude
that Ihn marrlugii of MIsn Helen Ta ft
diiuiditrr of Mr and Mrx. Wllllniti yen in.
I low ii rd Tan, lo Krederlck .1. Manning
Tho Arizona Corporation Commix
(filters.
will take plnce at Murray liny, Can sloii grunted npproval to I ss mince by
ailii, July in,
the Southern Parirle llnllroad Com
WASHINGTON
pany or $ir,XK),000 or Southern Pacific
Kred
Ind,
Hterfler,
Anderson,
Wlthdrnwul of four of the sis de.
stroycrs now at Mexican gulf purlx hax charged with transporting u stolen mi equipment trust bonds, serles K. It
been ordered by the Navy Department lonioblle ac'riiHx a suite line, wux given wits represented that the $15,(XX),OiK(
A number of changes In rulex re- - five yeurx In prison by Judge l.iuidls would pay the bahuire due on Ihe purcurding the departure of ullenx from In Chicago. Two compiinlons were rhiiso of locomotives, passenger cars,
baggage cars ind other equipment to
tlilx country will ho mude hy the State given six moulhx' sentences.
Department with thu discontinuance
Krauk lie It. Storey, a New York tilling
Thlrly-sevehenil of cattle
were
In no 30th, of the office of foreign per lawyer, convicted of criminally receiv
mlts and tho concentration of such ing several thoiixauil dollars' worth of killed In one hunch lu n thunder storm
work In the dlvlxlon of paxxporl eon stolen securities, was senleiiecd to Sing Hour Lovlngtou, N. M. The rattle hud
Sing prison for two mid one-hal- f
trol. Allen enemies are to be allowc
to nil luovei Into the corner of n pasture
to depart fiom the United States ti five years at hard labor. Storey, do on the l.usk ranch nnd It Ix thought
that lightning struck the fence near
nil couutrlex, with certain exceptions xcrlbed ux n "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde,"
without pcrmllx, and It will no longer who axsochited with honest men by which they werex tundlng. Klvo were
also killed hy u xtroko or llghtulu
he. necessary to Imvc periullx to leave day ami crooks hy night, aulotiinllcally
the United Htntex by way of the Mexl Is burred from practicing bis profes. during Ihe sume storm on the York
much.
can and Canadian bonier.
slim.
According to Dr. H. O. Taylor of tho
John K. I.elkiiuf. who died .at Mont
already
American mining Intero-tt- s
I
nru dcmouxtrallug u feeling of rnnfl clnlr, virtually willed Ids wife to his nrifco or anil Management, tl. S. Do
deuce In the dechirallnux of the tie brother III the documenl Just filed. He purlinent or Agriculture Ihe supply or
factor government of Mexico by grout provided that Mrx. I.iitu l.elkauf, hit farm labor In the country Ix only T,
per cent of normal and in per rent be
ly increiixed actltltlex In the latos nf widow, will lose Ihe Incoine from SIO.
snnoru ami Minima, sum a reiniit re 000 If she mnrrlex iiny other t tin it "my low last year. The futility of growing
present cotton crop In Arizona without
reived at Vithhliigtnu from the Anier- betnved brother, licurgo I,, l.elkauf,
The brother resides In ihe lestatur't uniting with the cotton labor (Iihwcih
lean cousin tu Mignies.
Association Ix apparent.
In mi effort to obtain better filling hume.

tinlformx for American soldiers, more
than "lUO.OOO men In the army have
had their meuxure taken, the War Do
The measure
pariiiR'iit iiunoiiuced.
ilientx were xald In form the most com
prehentdvo xurvey ever made for Initio
lug purpose, and will bo uuiile aviilla
tile In tho clothing trade.
Distribution of l,7tl.000 Victory
medals to meiuberx of the army, navy
oihI ninrlue corps who were In service
between April tl, 1U17, and Nov. It
Iiiih been xlarted.
In aildlllou tu
IliD medal itxelf, the War Deimrimeii
linn uiitliorlrod the Inmunice of llilr
teen "rombal or major operation
ebyjps' and u "defenxlvo sector cluxp"
tii he worn on the ribbon with the uied
lil, anil five overseas service clasps for
(roups not entitled to thu buttle Intlg

Back Giving Out?

"Unyer Tablcti of Aspirin" Is genu
proved safo hy millions
nnd prescribed by physicians for over
twenty yenrs. Accept only nn unbroken
Hnyer package" which contains proper
directions to relievo Headache, Toothache, Knrnche, Neuralgia, Ithcumntlsni,
Colds and Pnln. Handy tin boxes of V
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell Inrgcr "Payer pneknges." Aspirin
In trade mark Ilnyor Manufacture
SallcyllcncliL Adv.
ino Aspirin

Stale Ooodi.
"This sword Is very old," said Ihe
urlo dealer, "In fact, It Is over a
hundred yenrs old."
"Indeed I" snld tlm customer.
"Aye. It enmo from the hntllo of
Wnterloo Hint wns In the yenr 1815,
sir nnd there's nn anecdote goes with
It."
Tho customer listened pntleutly
whllo the old mnn recounted the story.
Then, ut tho conclusion, he returned
tho sword to Its owner.
"Thank you I Thnt wns very In
teresting, nnd I quito enjoyed It," lie
replied kindly. "Hut, unfortunately, I
bought thnt snnio anecdote once be
fore with nn old musket I"
Admiration does Out to Htm.
We muy any a fellow shows bnd
tasto In devoting his life to pnlntlug
or sculpturing, but nt tho snme time
most or us have n snenklug iidmlrnttlou for tho ono who can naturally do
things wo enn't.

deorse

i'iy-dal-

ICS l'tnoa Alloa tt Silver City.
N. Méx., sarai "1
waa mlieruble Willi
kidney trouble.
It
etemtd as though
my back would
never slop aching,
When 1 bent ovar A,
anarp pama wouni
ahoot through my
back ami I became
awfully dlizy when;
A
I
ImlKliUn'd,
frl(ii1 rsrAhiinitnil.
ed Uonn'a Kidney Pilla nnd t hadn't
uaed them any time before the trouble
had all left me."
Cat Deen'a at A State, Me a Bo

alalaafc

mm
fawn

FOSTER. M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

16799
DIED

New York City clone from kidney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains nnd aches. Guard
against this trouble by takine
In

COLD MEDAL
The world' standard remedy for kidney,
bladder and uric acid trouble.
Holland' national remedy since lets.
All druggtats, three elite. Onaranteed.
far tta mm CaM Mxlal
Ttrr km
( m Imhaltoa
tad

liver,

Lk

Do tNot Get Careless

With Your Blood Supply

Impurities Invite Disease.

cine, will revitalize your blood and
You should pay particular heed elvo you new strength and a
to any Indication that your blood healthy, vlisorous vitality. Every
supply is becoming- sluggish, or one necus it. just, now io Keep mo
that thero is a leiscninc in its system In perfect condition. Go
strong and vital force.
to your drug store and net a bottle
and if you need any medBy keeplntr your blood purified,
your system more easily wards off ical advice, you can obtain it withdisease that is ever present, welt- out cost by writing; to Medical Diing' to attack wherever there is an rector, Swift Specific Co., 109 Swift
opening. A few bottles of S. S. 3., Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga,
-

y.

LITTLE CHANGE

BREAK IN TRAIN'S SCHEDULE

TIME

Fair Driver of Auto Had a Hunch
and the Sequel Proved She
Was Correct.

Booth Tarklngton Relates Anecdote
PreShaw How Characteristic

Let mo recommend n rldo In n now
n wntnnn driver as tho bent
jroficrlptlon for n thrill that will Inetn
Ifctlmo, writes n correspondent. Mine.
Ninio when, nftcr reluctantly nrct'iit- 'ng nn Invltntlon to rldo from n friend
who had Just received hor now
wo mounted tho Inclino to n
grade crossing In a suburb nnd atnrtcd
across tho tracks. In tho rxact toldillo tho engine, stopped nnd nothing
wo could do bud the slightest effect nn
It.
Whllo working wo wcro ap
proached by nn excited flngmnn.
"A limited Is duo hero In two min
utes," he snld, "and It never tins
stopped nt this station."
"It will today," calmly replied my
frVnd. And It did, but not beforo It
bnd been (lagged nnd the train crew
helped biiont us from tho rails.

rnr with

MAKES

ts

vail to the End,
Novelist lloolb Tarklngton wns

talk-

ing about tho cowardly nttnek that h

gang of fiermans bnd innde on a
French oltlcer In tho rcstuumnt
of the Hotel Adlnn In llerlln.
"The GiTinniiK." ho snld, "wcro
In the beginning, and they
will bo unspvnkuhli! to Ilia nnd."
Un sliooolt his bend thoughtfully.
"Pooplo can't rhnngc," lio said.
"Henry I.nhnuchern wns born a
wit, nnd u fearless wit he died. A
few hours before his death, you know,
Lnboucberc's nephew upset n tiny
spirit lamp thnt wns burning by Ihn
beditlile.
The dying inuti iiwoko out
of n lit fnl ilozn and saw the tnlnlatr.ro
conllngratlon.
"'riamesy he said. 'Not yet, I
think.'
"And be laughed qulzilcnlly and
dazed n'iilu."
soil-tnr- y

fenr-leK-

Couldn't Escape Them,
Heredity.
"Hello. George. I hour you enn't
"Do you think tho bnhy will tnke
meet vour creditors."
"You'ro all
wrong I I meet ouu evi-rtlvo tain nfler dlmV"
"Ves. If thero Is nuyllilng tu take."
utes."
A
Different Kinds. .
Dancing Is thu poetry or mo.
"Harry
Hon, you know.
ilnnee." "Then
She Yours Is tho hlnnk verso stuff. dition ho keeps

He

Warning.
my hand for tho next
give It lo him on conoff your feet."

This time of year
it's a good idea
to combine fresh

fruit or berries with your morndish of

3k!

Grape-Nut- s
The blend of flavor
delightful eand is

with June.

proves
In tune

"There's a Re&sori

CARRIZOZO OUTLOUK.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Ily virtue of tin execution, issuei! out
Heal of tho District
Court In mid for tho County of Lincoln

of mid under tho

BANK

I

BOOK

Whon a man has "money In the bank" he feels at ease:
ho has no worry,
Worry is the hardest work and it destroys tho POWER to
work and earn money. No man can afford to be without
money in bank.
Start BANKING your money If you have not already begun and you will see that wc are rlyht and thank us for
urging you to do so.
If you have a balance to your credit, INCREASE It.
We invite YOUR Banking Business.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAItUIZ()ZO,NEV MEXICO

Fin ancia
r

1

THERE IS Imrdly a dny pasees but most of us aro
called upon to draw on our reserve, either physical,
mental or financial.
Havo YOU some in store?
: This bank is a good place to stnrt a financial
help buTbo of real service to you.

...

'

BANK

it.

"

tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.

--

on time and savings
posits. Accounts
Solicited.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

..

De- -

ANSWERED.
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BUILD NOW!
liiitiiiniiiantiniiiiiniiiiitiuniaitniiniinn!nniinintnnumninutiiimiinmbRiiniiiitiinntmiiitaiiiinfiiinc
liiiniiuiuamimnniiiinnniigiDmiurawjiimiiumtUUwiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuiiiioiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiriiiii

Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of Progress '

FAILURE TO.BUILD

:.
r

Notice bt Proof of Will

Now,., Is a lost Financial
portunity. BUILD NOW!
jmniiiiMDMiimiiiHmNmwHKiMttmniwwiriHiiiwimnt
lustlt ItillFViStSUllSStf t
JnintUniUUIUNIIIIIHU

aiiiwiuiHiuMHiiniiuaKiuNumiimDiiiiiituiuiWHHmmoiiMiiHHilt

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

CARRIZOZO

-

-

PHONE NO.

39

DO NOT HUUKY
HOME TO HAKE

Just

takp one of our enkes or
pics'home with you. Tliey aro
You
delicious and appetizing.
novcr bother with Linking ii;nln.
And why should you when you
emi not such' goods for n trifling
Everysum? Slop In
thing always fresh.
WHOLESALE

AND

It ETA I L

PURE FOOD BAKERY

False Report
Af tor it lina boon reported that
President Wilson fulled to sign
the water power bill recently
passed by congress, after 10
yenrs delay over tho matter, It
now comes as a welcome surprise
to tho West to read that the
president signed the measure
boforo Juno 11. but for some unknown reason the people were
not advised. This action will
open the way for great dovolop
mfcnt in the West.
It will open
the way for electrification of
railroads, irrigation projects,
This
gulp and paper mills, etc.
bill will unlock great natural resources which for years have
'loen withheld from public use
through lack of workablo legislation. The West lias won ono
.fuihtlor industrial development.

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

.0.(1
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'

.Mié

Interest at 4 per cent per annum.paiü

-

I

.

Commercial and Savings, Departments.

Testament of JooA. Simpson, deceased,
Public notice Is hereby given that
thorn has been (lied in the ofllco of the
Probato Clot It of Lincoln County, New
Moxico, a pnper in writing purporting
to bo tho Lnst Will and Testament of
Joo A. Simpson, deceased, lato of said
County and Stato nnd that tho proving
cf said Last Will and Tcstamont will
take placo boforo tho Probato Judge of
said County on tho July, 1020 Term of
mid Probato Court and on the second
jay omnia Term me same uetng dtiiy
3th, or as soon thercaftor as ti hearing
can bo had beforo tho Court.
At said hearing and proving of snld
Will nnd Testament, tho heirs nt- law
of snld decedent Joo A. Simpson and
also all other persons who may or hnvo
an interest In tho oatato of snld decedent, will bo given nn opportunity to
object ngnlnst tno approvuiorsuui win
nnd Testumi'nt bv thu Court.
Witness my hand nnd seal this 4th
day of Juno 1020.
CLEMENTS.
Probate
County Clerk nnd
Clerk.

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten

BANK

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
'

Probate Courrr or Lincoln
County State OP Ntiw Mexico.
In the matter of the Last Will nnd

NEW MEXICO

EXCHANGE
Established 1892'

In Tub

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

THE

-

Lincoln-County-

R e se r ve

MEM HGlt KEDEItAL ItESEIlVE

ami State of Now Mexico, upon judg-- .
mcnt rendered by llcrtl'nxton, a Justice i
of tho 1'eaco within and or l'rcclnctl
O
M
r..l,ri..ii.l.i ..I t In.nln .ml1
Mato of New Mexico ort which oxecu.
Hon issued from said court and duly
returned tmlln bona and S transcript
of laid Judgment and a cortldcd kopy
of mild execution with Ilia return tlioro-o- n
was (lied with and docketed by tho
Clork of the District Court of Lincoln
County, State of New Mexico on thu
ülntduyof April 1020 In nn action
wherein Cleo. Bpenca I plaintiff and
The Willow Springs Coal Company Is
defendant, in favor of said plaintiff nnd
against tho said defendant for the sum
of Ono Hundred Dollars and costs
therein taxed at Nino Dollars and Fifty
cents which execution was directed
and delivered to mo as Sheriff In nnd
for said County of Lincoln, I hnvo
levied upon all the right, title and interest of tho said defendant. The Willow Springs Coal Company In and to
tho following doicribed real property
towit:
Tho East half of the South-oas- t
quarter cf
quarter; and tho South-wequarter or Section four;
the South-eas- t
quarter of tho
and the North-Eas- t
North-eas- t
quarter of Section Nine,- all
being in Township Nino South, Kongo
Ten East, N, Mex. Principal Meridian;
Also tho South East quarter of bcctlon
1'lirco In Township Nino South, Ilnngo
Ten East, New Moxico Principal Meri
dian thu same being within
New Mexico.
Notice Is horoby given Hint l we undersigned as Shorlir as aforesaid, will
sell thu above doscrlbcd real property
to tho highest blddor, for cash nt public auction, nt tho front door of tho
courthouse In tho town of Carrliozo
in the.county of Lincoln and Stute of
Now Mexico on tho 22 day of July 1820
nt two o'clock in tho afternoon of that
day to satisfy tho said execution to.
gethor with Interest nnd costs thoreón,
Dated May 20th 1020.
It. A. DURAN,
i
RhnrlfT nf Lincoln CoUntV. N. M. ('
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Currizozo, N. M.
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ACCURACY.
11 else this Drug store strives for accuracy. Thats one reason our business is rapidly growing.
Another source of popularity is

Above

OUR SANITARY SODA SERVICE
Sodawatcr-IcCream Sundaes Cigars
garettes High grade chocolates.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY
We appreciate your business.
e

Ci-

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN
QDOMDflD(BKtiD(HsnaDBSSDflOI(SJBD0D0

NEW MEXICO
JODlMWOD
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OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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PROFESSIONS
W. 0. Merchant

Geo. W. I'rlchard

PRICIIARD

CHURCHES

&

MERCHANT

ATTORN EYSAT-LALut Building
Carrltoio, Now Mexlóo

METHODIST CHURCH
A, O. Douilaa, Pastor
Snnday School, 10 a. m. Come bring
one.
sermon at II a. m. and 8:00 p. m,
Epworth League Sunday evening at
7

prayer meeting Wednesday
J. P. Bonham nt 6 ji. m.
All v s tora and strancors are wel
DARUER & BONHAM
comed at our Church to any and all
k

Goo. II, Harbor

services.

LAWYERS
i'houo

Carrltoro, N. M.

2B

CIIUKCII OK CHRIST
bo cervices conducted bv
tho Church of Chrlat at tho Kelloy
Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The
public la cordially invited.
Rev. J, B. Daniel of Alamogordo
Will prcach,at both morning and evening servlcci, third Sunday of each
.
month.
'
BAITIST CHURCH
L. H. Bmlth. I'aitor
(
Preaching every Sunday.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Youne Peonlo'a meeting at 0 p. m.
Ladles meet ovcry Wednesday at S
p. in.
cordially invited to all
You are
services.

We Carry In Stock

Thcritf will

It

DR.

E. BLANEY, Dentist

Exchange

Hank

Building
New Mexico

(Jarrltuiü

T. E. KELLEY
Kuiiftai Director ami Licensed Embalnier
I'liune 00
New Mexico
Uartltoio

FRANK J. SAGER
Notary l'ultllc
liiHurauce,
Aneucy (Citabllalied 18D2
Onice In Exchange Dank
New Mexico
Oarilioio

4

Arsenate of Lead

Barbed Wire

Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Iron Roofing

Sulphur

Planters
Wagons

Blackleaf 40
Drugs and St'ry.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
J, II. OlrinH, Hector
I'hyilclnn and Surgeon
1st mass 8 a. m.. sermon in English,
Olllco Room at tlio Uranum Building Hcconü mass :3U a. m,
sermon in
Phono 09 Hpnnlsh.
Uamogordo Ave.
church.
the
p
MEX.
uevonons
at
í:ju
NEW
ni.
CARRIZOZO
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
llov. Jolumon, Hector

GEORGE SPENCE
Attorney-At-La-

Kiomn

6

Blackleg Serum

w

Runilnv ffohnnl

at

and 0, Exchango Bank Bldg. Rclly, Superintendent.

10 n. ra.

aforaran

Carrizozo, Ñew Mexico.

The public is cordially Invited.
U. Y. I. U. Card
DR. E. L. WOODS
Young Peoples Union
The
Bantht
124
Building,
Tel.
Onice Wctmore
mcutt Sunday ovonlng nt 7 o'clock, to
Private Hospital Phone No. 23. enable the Socioty to finish its hour of
General Surgical and
worship before Church sorvlccs begin.
Maternity Accommodation
Graduate Nunca Glaes Fitted
ECSAPEI) HIS DESERTS
NEW MEXICO
OAUR1ZOZO
In Lnh..fll
l'V,. .... ..mi ......
askd the restaurant proprietor as he
first
soup.
sampled tho new cooks
"Ypa. lr.
rnnk for two
years, and wounded twice,"
"You're lucxy, man. ii a a wonacr
Carrizozo Lodge
kill you."
they

LODGES

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

nffli-nr-

didn't

No. 40
KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS

Who rpmnmhftn tho Oidfnfthtonfl(l
mllkmuii who. nn ruudhlnir tlin und ofhli
route, tuvo away tho extra quart of milk

MeoU ovcry Monday ovcnlna nt K.tifl' 10 uvoiu curryiNB ivr
Hull I.uw Uullillnu
VUllltiR llrothi'nioorillally Invited
O. C.
O l. HUl'l'KltTK,
t). 1,. HylJIKU. Knflt.
AH.
COMET CIIAITER NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizoz-o-,
Now Mexico.

Regular Mneting
'r8 Thursday
"WtoX
Each Month.
1
All Visiting Stars Cordially

1

jtíür

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
In-

vited.
Mus. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
--

Carrizozo Lodoe No.

9.

uec.

zu-z-

.

. ,P

Ainrcli 3, 1020, the Ford
otorCo.. nd.vnnced
tho price of Ford cars hccniieo of'tho increased
íiohí. rtf

nrivliintii

-

-

'n

41

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi- cntlonB for lyzu.
Tnn R.M. Fnll. 28.
April 3, May
.Tunn 2ft .Tulv 24.
Aug. 28, Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
uu.

isiii

í,

W M.

Secretary
Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.Ó.F.
S. F. Miller.

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

James
Roaelle, N. G
W. J. Lnng
aton. Secretary.
Itegular meetings 192- 0- First
and third Friday each month.
There t more Catarrh In till" section ot
put
tlw miiiitry tlinn all oilier illu-nstemilitr, ainl until tti" Itint few ynirs
Waa aiKipusxl lo lie In. urulilc. l or a
ninny yenra doctor
ronauncrl It n
I
muí rrim ithul local rfino-- ,
ami li, roniiHtilly fiilllni to euro
Willi lucul liralm. nt. luonuunrril It Imur-auBel f nee lia piovrn Cvtnrrli to 1)0 a
eOnllltutlonal Olw.mo, nn.l tliererore
oenltlluilonnl treatment. Hall's
.1.
Qitrtrili Cure, mnnurnctiireil by
qiilimy A (' , Toleita, Ohio, In tlis only
UpBitltutlnnitl iur on the niariiet. It l
la lltn Inlernnlly. II acts directly on io
wijeit nnJ nun cm mirforri of tlisayitem.
TÚy oner onn Imnureil dollars for any
effa It full to cure. Bo ml for circulara
tilt teatlmonlnli.
aniHfM! i- 4. nir.NRT a co., Tonao, u.
SMI br 111 una
tlo.
falii iUll'v I'unllr I'Ula far conillpilloa

is
n ti
"v rwrnmtr
z x
Meatsure when uouhaue Our
mm-

-

1

Mglimil

Met

fes.

Make yeur bath Luxurieus by using our Teilet
waters and powders. They make yeu feel better and
keep yeu ceel.
Ceme in now and get the tilings yeu need, net

enly teilet articles but medicines, heuseheld rein-edie- s,
stationery and tlte hundreds e! ether needful things we have for your cemfert.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

Et illua

l.

Warranty
Locntiona,
Mortgage Deods, Hills of
SaiiLniui nil Kinds of legal blankt
nt Uild odlco,
Mining

QUltlR,

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tha lloftie of Good I'itturca"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 0?clock
--a-

Í
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-

-
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GAftHIZOZO OUTLOOK.
OLD

LATE

Flag of Washington

MARKET

MEETING

PLACE

THE MISERY OF
Fourth of July

Glorious Memorial of fUvolutlonary
Days li Now One of the Proud,
est Possession! of Boston.

FOURTH OF JULY
1920

QUOTATIONS

SOUTH

On liiilopetiili'iico

BACKACHE

ilny, In tlm uiltlut

llnipltig fln,', lunmer.i
Freedom, nuil utronniLTH, the quiet, aobrr ml
Ring
belli
of
tha
tuneful
W
I.HKin
hrlcl; lilla nnd untiring vlille liolfry
.! t h
Let thalr muile float afar,
(if tlu Old Hnulli mi'Pllllg liutmo upenk
tlli.MVIill VltllKli rx.
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banner
our
and
Look aloft
lea
of llm HifmlfiiHtnp.M (litrlnc two ntiit
I'lilllr.
r
Of the floriona (tripe and atari
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f
f'iN
ci'iitiirli'H
of
Itow f Mi'"rn, Hi. !
prim. I4.enf(iii.ii Crowned with
IMiCS71?!S'a4iliaiaan
Ict'rn bathed In lh Tlilrtl Church In Ilostnn to Its
hihmI to cliuln n.f.u
IMBBceaHBBV.MBBrVsaWBHBaai
Itlif
plendor
ilM'ii, mil' to muni. I í.flonf
lint
nnliln IiIpiiIk.
II.Grttf 12.:
Ili'lrnti.. iirltnn
Tin- - llrst IiiiIIiIIiir ncrtipli'il liy the
Upon many a field of fame,
!(iwh, ful, kimhI in I'liiilvi' 11.3SWI2.0H
10.011(1 11.00
fnlr tn kihmI
orli'ly win iilrliirviiqtli'ly railed Iho
It,
7.0H Heroes brave have died around
II.OIM
'Oltnrn muí fpfili'r
(Vdiir rhiirch. the plncn uf llfiijumln
8.00 M K.00
name.
Immortal
with
an
Each
Onmm
.7tnr S..10
lililí
I'rnnkllii'N tmptUm. The Hiiduly witx
Villi inlvc
in.oo jpu.oo
Ktrtlurr, Kimd lit i linlr". . f.ífi ft lo.On 'Neath lit folda our father! tri itinipimcil of htich men n John AlUen,
Day of alory' Welcome day'
,7G(( fl.JJ
1'H.ilnr. luir til UIMllI
I'lilcst hod nf John nnd PrUelllu of
umphed
I.'renilniu'a bannera griiet thy ray I
x.tiitr n.ftn
HtMbl't., uoml III olmli'i-.- .
,oo
n
Mayllower
Hull,
fumii;
John
7.6o
Bee1
how nhaerrully they play
Mtnikil. rale In nin.it...
In the valiant day. of yore,
With tliy morning brreao,
allviTHinlth of the city! Thomas
country
battle,
In
their
And
pilgrims
for
where
On the rocks
HoKn.
Ilrnltli', mm nf llio wealthleHt
Icnstltd,
They that beauteous banner boret
,.$II.:.0M5.00
llioil buna ...
III
n
low,
Scot
JóMitin
day;
of
aquadroni
On the liolclita where
."lirrp.
Not a star today1 Is milling--,
wheeled,
iniiRlslratR nnd lending tnllttiiry mnti;
IB. now tn.50
fnMnn lamba
Not a atripe a tarnish knows,
Whan n tyrant's thunder penlet
Kuril women im the wltlow of Joint
. lll.OOíí I2.U
Wether
O'er
JIwi-the trembling eras,
10.00
. .
D.uUV
As It waves In conscious splendor
Cotton, nnd Mnry Norton, who gnvotlio
Hite fur tha now church, on the tnnln
lands
snows.
to
sun
the
tha
From
Qod
of ppivre, whose spirit tills
llrr.aril I'millo.
.Ml the echona of our hills,
rond lo Itoxhury. cloan to when)
Tim fiillnwirtu
lirk'i'K nil ilrrnncJ
All the murmur nf our rills.
Let our Eagle guard It ever
I'Miiluy aiu nm
it, 11. Iii'iiwt'
Wlnthrop lived for ho long. It
Ñu. Ih
Now the storm la o'er,
TiirliHyc,
Im of Intert-H-t
mny
has
the
honor
won,
here,
it
to
For
note,
Tiirlii-yn- .
Jut
40
O let frrnnian be our eons,
mil loma
34
i u n, mi
Ihnt the churcli linn nlwnyit held this
noble
pinions
he
bathes
his
As
And
lid future Waahlngtona
2."
Iiutilm, Joiiiih
f27
ttlna, to laad llinlr valiant iinea
ttiliiithlo renl entitle from which It
(ft
In the light of Freedom's sun,
lniic
Till
there'a war no more!
23
llooitiis
Proud to see his emblem floating
JOHN I'IKni'ONT.
'Gainst tha vaulted aiure tlcy)
1. 11 I'miltr?.
40
'l'illl.i'). 10 llm. iir nvnr...
Hear him shriek his proud approval
GRAND MONUMENT IN DANGER
Menu, Ih
.3
if 30
Every fourth day of July.
20
lirit'lilluiis ;
..I
..2(1
i!iilliiU22
Obelisk
That Mirks Earliest Revolu60
Ill lllldrr.. 1920 I'llip
..3D
On the land and on the ocean,
:
ot.eiiH
tionary Battle Must Hot Da
:is
MHlllH
Far as human eye can see
Allowed to Crumble.
Lips repeat tha deathless story
Him.
Tliu peoplu of N'mv Kiiglnnil ore
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Removed by Lydia E. Pink
hum's Vegetable Compound.
Muikotron. Mich. "For six vears I
wns sn weak In my back at time that I
could hardly walk.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
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m
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was recommended to mo and
It mode me good and
strong again ao that
I am ablo to do all
my work. I highly
recommend your
medicino
and tell
cveryono I meet

whatlt

did

forme."

Mrs. O. Sciioon
Ave, Miukcgon, Mich.
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believe In the United .State nf
America iin it government of tho people, by Iho people, for tho people,
whose Just powers nro derived from
the consent of tho governed: it democracy In n republic ; a soveielgn Notion nf iimny sovereign .Stales; n perfect Union, nno mid Iniepiirnble, established upon thenc principles nf freedom, eipuillly, justice nnd htmmiilty
for which American patriots sacrificed
I therefore
their lives ami fortunes
bolleve It Is my duty to my country
to lovo It : to support Its Constitution ;
to obey lis Iiiwm; lo respect Its Hag,
nnd to ilcrcml It ngnlnst nil enemies.
I

.20
.1

.11

than
than

!

nt picNcnt receives n conslilernhle Income, largely used for church extension.
Thomas Prince, minister of Hie Old
Soiilli meeting hotisn during the
war, wns u man of learning
unil tho possessor of, for Unit time, nn
extensivo library.
Among Ids books wns Iho log of the
Miiyllower. which so strangely disappeared from the church oil Ike. This
old library, though still owned by the
church, Is nt presen housed In the
lloMoit public library.
In tho Civil war Hie church wns us
active its It has nhvajs been In timen
of it it t i oí i ii I stress, since tho wars uf
King I'hlllp. Its pastor, Doctor Manning, became a chaplain, and Iho
church was aualii a central meeting
plate fur discussion nnd organization.
In the early seventies business, In Its
steady growth, encroached upon the
premises ami its congregation diminished,
There wns talk of removing to n
more
section, but this Idea
met wllh opposition; mi large n pnrt
bad Iho church plnjed In public afTulrs
Hint Hie people hail come to look upon
Iho building as their own especial
proper! j. There were obstacles mid
litigation, hut llniilly Iho removal was
effected and the new church In Copley fupinro was dedicated In December of 1870.
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Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour
Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It
It sends Its birmful acids and eases all
over the body, lustrad ot health and
strength, Djysnd nlglit this ceaseless dam-segoes on. No mailer how strong, its
g
victim cannot long withstand the
rflrcts of sn acid stomach.
Oood newi for millions of sufferers.
Chcmhts have found a sure remedy one
that takes the acid up and carries it out
of the I .oily; nf murar, when the rausc is
removed, the MifTctrr dels well.
Allotting, indigestion, sour, acid, iaiy
stomach mlieilcs all removed. This is
proven by over half n million ailing folks
who have taken KATON'IO with wonderful benefits. It can Im ohtnlncil fioru any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund its
trifling coat If not entirely satisfactory.
Everyone should enjoy Its benefits. Fre
quently the first tablet gives relief.
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NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION

BUREAU

Sioitr UuUdtof, 149 BrotJffir, Niw Yoik Utf
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or owr unr Inquirir rcrt1in
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tulnloc and nt titRieot In New UouLb Wtina,

AUSTRALIA

Bunker Hill Monument.
oral Ion that Is familiar to every sebum
hov lleenuse or n lack or funds it re
iiiiilnnil 1iiitlulhbi.il for uiMirlv ".() veni'H
then, largely through Iho efforts of
American women, tho necessnry money The mnit wnmlerful tire eitlnitulilier made.
Srlle nn ali(lit Illir .ri.tll tu agents.
was ra i soil mm tun eoiupieiu siructnri
Write fur Information tu
was iledlcnled In 1.81.1,

Dealers and Agents
Wanted
R1ALTO THEATRE

SUPPLY COMPANY

Mlnnnlla. Minn.

"United States of America."
The mime wiis ortglmtl with Jeffer-poiami Hppears In thu tt nn
ot Indepenof the Decliii-nllodence, ms follows: "We, therefore,
the representatives
of the United
States of America, In general congress
itvseiiibleil, appealing to tho Supreme
Judge of I Iin world for the rectitude
nf our Intentions, do, In tha inline of
the good peoplu of these colonies, solemnly publish mid declare, Iboy these
colonies tire, nnd n right ought lo ho
free ami Independent states."
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li.u sin.. i in .IimiIiiw of oil il.rrleka
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The ono which she should most zeal
oualy guard is her health, but she often
neglects to do so in season until soma
ailment peculiar to tier sex tuts asuncd
itself upon her. When so affected
women may rely upon Lydia K.
's
Vegetable Compound, a remody
has
been
la
successful
that
wonderfully
restoring health to suffering women.
If vouhavo tho slightest doubt that
d
Lydia E. I'mkham's Vegetablo
will help you, write to Lydia E.
I'lnkham Medicina Co. (confidential)
Lynn, Mass., for adrlco. Your letter
will he opened, read and answered by a
woman, and held In strict confidence.

Lafayette "The Beechwood."
Ktyniologl'ts have discovered the FRECKLES
origin ot thu famous iiaiuo which din
i 50 4 t. SO
l'i.nl. m !"
ing tho recent yeors of wnr lias be
i'arent of all, omnipotent
í'WDÍfíf.'r,Vvlji n'.
come tlenrer Hum over to Frenchmen PATIlN I
ilifi'Ali .Il.tllliltlN.
In hfav'ii nnd earth below,
Aa.uíaoa booVi
.
Thro' all creation's bounds uiispi-iitnnd Americans alike. I.iifnycttn ennu Kaits tsaaonaSls. lilab.it lal.i.nc.a. UaiiasrtlsM.
goodness
Mow,
ot
streams
Whoan
from tho part of Vraneu known us ,u
More Critical.
vergne. lie was born nt Chiiviignm
Teach me to know from whence I rose,
"Kind Kir " bikini tin- - inriisly tncudl-ciltlmid
his
llrlnude,
home
micestrnt
uenr
TimwHhYW mill Si.fld C 16 ni
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An1
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"Hie l.urd Inven ('Ven tho
stands not far from tho village of
No private alma let me propose.
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Bin co llnk'd with human kind,
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country Hip word "fayetto" means a
il fkhaau.
Uut chief to hear my country's volte,
.1. h'uHcr
tllunni. "On yuur wuyl"
mid "fnynnls'
wood of "fayords."
May all my thoughts Incline,
NuiiHiis t'Hy .Slur.
t.ntin
"fagos.
tho
word
comes
from
law,
'Us
virtue's
choice,
'Tla
.'h nano. call r Hull, lii.er meala
Made Jefferson Immortal,
'TIs nature's call nnd thins,
which In Iho dlnlecl of the country
atodltr tl xv inwur. ton lutuvy. Iie.no
TiTlh mi' lllft1 vni'lm I'l.'KiiIni', Irri-- i
fiu.uu. iiiimr hiuiiuh
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has como lo menu "liolro" or heeel
Independencn
Declaration
of
The
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ciiuluti eotva and
Me from fair freedom's eitcred cause
liln,' iiihI
tree.
A "fnyotte," there, Is n heed
alMily: nllr ah alorU iinwtly wns drawn up by Thomas Jefferson,
nothing
e'er divide
M
InifBI bulla, atmify: atorkrra
wood, r.tymologlcnlly, then, Hie word
yenrs old. Orandeur, nor gold, nor vain applause.
r MHlnra,
3tJIUi' who wns only thlrty-threuiieriu
' ... win.
"Lnfayotto" Is tin- eiiulvulent of "Tho
Nor friendship false misguide.
lower laive.
This remarkable, innuifesto, Into which
lteechwnod."
llnitllailivt nollM'. I'lfiaml mioiiK It has been said Jefferson "poured the
tu lVfristmo not fsctlon'i partial hate
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let
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Personal and Social Mention

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMKNT
County

I

through

t
to nnnounca mviclf
Mrs. Nora Masslc, Mrs. George tho wish
George nnil Ernest Dingwnll accolumns of the OUTLOOK, n n can
or uounty
companied by their sister, Mnry, Benson and son Morris left didate for tho nomination
Treasurer nf Lincoln County subject to
e,
Wednesday for Salt Lako City, the
returned from their trip to
deliberations nf tho coming ReTexas, where they Utah, where Mrs. Massip will at publican County Convention.
wiiunm UBiincncr.
hastened last week in response tend the convention of the Na
Association
tional
and
Education
the
to
home
to a message from
Phonetic Beacon Method
effect that their father was very Mrs. Benson and son will visit
relatives
the
until
and friends
ill. After a short stay he
At the morning session of tho
to siich an extent that convention ends after which Lincoln County
Institute Wednesby
the boys felt safo In returning they will return to Carrizozo
Mrs. Florence Bartlctt, Conday,
way
coast.
the
of
visit
will
.with their sister, who
ductor, gavo a satisfactory dem
with relatives hero, for the great-e- r
Harry Norman, pitcher for tho onstration of the Phonetic Beapart of the summer.
Carrizozo ball team, motored con Method, her subjects being
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Buchanon over to Carlsbad Sunday and about 12 children who were too
of whom wo mentioned last week helped to defeat tho team of that young to enter school. Mrs.
as leaving by motor for a trip to place by pitching for Dexter. Bartlett first interested the little
California, made the trip in five This is one of the many trips of ones with stories, tho first being
davs in their Ford Runabout. this kind Harry has made of the boy and his dog both having
In writing homo, they speak of late. The "bacon" seems to be played until tired.
She then
the cool, beautiful orange and plentiful wherever he goes and taught her subjects the similarity
lemon proves, which is just a Harry brings home his share of the sound of tho dog's pant
"slight tantalizer" to us who are of it.
ing with the sound of the letter
to spend the summer on the sand
Miss May English, Bister of II, and producing tho letter, soon
plains, but we may hp.vc the contractor Frank English of this taught them tho use of it by the
laugh on some of our friends yet. place and a trained nurse, came sound. She followed with other
Carrizozo and Tularosa base in last Friday from Scranton, stories with liko demonstrations
ball teams crossed bats last Sun- I'a., where she has been for the in tho use of the letters, A, and
day at the local grounds. Tula- pust year with the Pennsylvania T,, which formed in comoina'
rosa was easily defeated, the State Hospital. Miss English tion, perfected the word Hat."
so uneven will visit with her brother's Then with one accord tho little
score
to print family for the major portion of ones gave the perfect sounds and
modestly
refuse
we
that
recognized the letters by the
the score. The visitors were a tho season.
nice set of follows and a return
Wm. H. Sultemeier of Corona, sounds and the word by the
game might result in a surprise whose ranch is located in the letters.
Mrs. Bartlett regarded the
for us, as the boys show good Gallo Canyon
was in town
demonstration as unusual, from
metal and practice together with Wednesday, and in answer to
organization will work question concerning stock and the fact that her tiny subjects
irood
wonders with them.
range conditions said, that they wero below the average for tho
Sunday
for were never better than at the test, as none of them were over
lien Horton left
Stock is fat, tho ages of five, tho majority
Douglas, Arizona, to take up the present time.
work in his exchange with Harry healthy and the range in fine beinti under that ago. Patrons
Dixon, ns Train Dispatcher at condition as a result of timely, of the schools Bhould not over
look the importance of these
that point. We are sorry to lose refreshing rains.
and the
Hen, and glad Harry is again
Mayor Rolland is in receipt of Phonetic demonstrations
with us, but Ben has tho inside a letter from his daughters who workings of tho Institute in
track in nlmanner: He can cross nie spending their vacation with general. A standing invitation
tho Rio Grande now and then to relatives in Fcnton, Michigan is issued to the public to attend
take a good look at the U.S.A., They are having a splendid time any and all meetings.
from u foreign shore.
and little Helen is assuming an At the big Corona Celebration,
P.M. Crocket, father of Searles important role in a Japanese play July 3, a
e
orchestra has
Crocket and well know in this which is soon to be given by the been engaged from El Paso to
locality,
came in Wednesday Episcopal Sunday School classes furnish the music. The dance
from Duncan, Arizona, to join of Fenton.
will last from 9 o'clock in the
Mrs. Crocket, who has been visitCounty Assessor F. P.. Miller evening to 2 o'clock in the morn
ing at the home of her son since motored down to Otero County ing. Say, Boy!
May 1. Mr. Crocket was pleaseü ia8t wee
whero he made tho
Mrs. C. H. Haines of the Pure
to meet his old friend G. Ü. 'sale of n bunch of irood horses. Food Bakery, in a
letter to Mr.
Greer, who came in from Parsons He reports the roads in fairly Haines, states that her mother's
the same day and in the course good shape, but seems to think condition is improving at Las
of conversation, Mr. Greer that the Fnrdson Tractor could Cruces, and if she continues,
pjlitoly remarked, that his old greatly improve things between Mrs. Haines will soon return.
tima friend was here ona"honoy-moo- n here and Oscuro.
Mrs. F. G. McDonald of
trip."
Mrs. Harry Norman and childArizona, a sister of Mrs. S.
Mrs. E. E. Cole, who with Dr. ren ure visiting with Mrs. Nor- A. Fambrouch of Ancho, is visit
Cole has, since vacation, been man's parents in Tucumcari. ing her sister's family, and will
attending the State Normal in After a
s'
visit there, remain for several weeks.
East Las Vegas, has boon con- they will go to Las Vegas to
Messrs. J. W. Johnson, John
fined in a local hospital at that spend several weeks with other
Postmaster Bogle, and
Martin,
plneo for the past two weeks, relatives and friends, returning
wero visitors from
Pnxton
Bert
prevent
may
homo about the middle of tho
and her condition
Bogle this week, Mr. Paxton
her from attending the National coming August.
attending tho Teachers' Insti
Educational Convention to be
Miss Clara Bacot nnd sister
held in Salt Lake City, Utah, Sue Ellen left for Nashville, tute.
the first part of the month of Tenn., Monday morning.
Mrs. Georgo Ferguson nnd
As
July.
Nashville is tho old home of the baby Fay Imogcne left Thursday
E. M. Brickley of the First Bacot family, the two sisters will for Santa Rosa to visit with Mrs.
National Bnnk of Carrizozo, at- enjoy to aguin mingle with scenes Ferguson's mother for several
of other days nnd live among weeks.
tended a meeting of the
Bankers' Association nl familiar faces.
Julian ray lor aim lutnily rein Olovis, N. M., last week nnd
Miss Margie Loey of El Paso turned home last week after an
on Monday of this week was is visiting her cousin, Bryan extonded visit with friends and
enllod to Torrance to render his Tlnnon,
and
her Carrizozo relatives in Texas, Oklahoma and
udvluc In some business matters friends this week. Miss Margie Colorado,
caucaming banking interests at wus raised here, and her visit
Mrs. R. S. Martin and daughter
He returned on will bo of much pleasuro to her Viola of El Paso, will come in on
that place.
Wednesday.
self and her schoolmates of other No. 4 this afternoon to pny a
visit to tho Ira 0. Wetmoro
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Robinson days.
who
daughter
havo W. G. Robertson of tho Helen family.
and
of Texas,
Mrs. G. II. Williams, mother
boon visiting relatives in some of Rae gold mines near Nogal parsed
S. H. Nickles, isrvisitlng
of
the Northwester states, arrived through here Wednesday on his herMrs.
daughter's family for an inhi Carrizozo Monday, and on way to El Paso to attend to definite period of time.
Tuottiny. took the Roswell mail
matters of business importance
BORN -- To Mr. and Mrs.
ear fbr Capitán where they will in
connection witli his mining Frank English. Tuesday. Juno
villi, or a short while with the
Ljd ilubinson family near that interests. He will return ubuut 20, n boy. Mother and son are
I doing nicely.
Snturday.
IllaaBi
Com-mnnch-

Air-O-Weav- es

take the "sizzle out
out of torrid days
"rVTEXT to a cool, refreshing
plunge in the surf comes the
breeze-siftincomfort of an airy
suit.
fits; it
An
g

Air-O-Wea-

ve

Air-O-Wea-

ve

drapes and breaks right.
Has the kind of Style you want.
Holds in shape. Hard to wrinkle.
And wrapped full of wear and

standing

satisfaction.

Kuppenheimer
good Clothes
$25 or more
See the window display

oí

Trading Co.

Carrizozo

ThahaitHc of Kuppenheimer good Clothes

five-piec-

The "Robidoux
MENU FOR SUNDAY DINNER

e

0

.''fer.-i-

Crmim of Tomillo Houp

linked Rhlokun
Quorn Ollvne

California Ponchea

I'reah Htrlng lloana
Sliced Toroatoea

SUPPER

Hot lllnculta With Country Itutter
Country Hauaagn
Drains on Tnuat
1'nt Hbiiat with Hponottl
Muahrtl i'otutor
liruxetl Hlrloln Hteukwlth Vcgntnbloa

two-week-

Pan-handl-

5 3

llolled Hum with Potato

lliikml Hpuru IUI
COLD MKATB
Itmut Hoof with Combination Huliiri

Hulucl Gold

Krcan Hiring Ueune

VF.lir.TAIII.E8

Cold Bliiw

8AI.AII8

Shrimp
Ohlokon
Krult
We hare anything that you waul, In Fresh Vegetables, Frulti and

y

Marr-Easle-

At tho Carrizozo Eating House
Saturday, June 27, with tho Uev.
ocofficiating,
curred tho wedding of Houston
Mnrr nnd Miss Oma Easley, both
of Alto. Tho newly married
couple will make Alto their future home nnd their ninny friends

A.

C.

Douglas

nre offering

their

congratula

tions.

Notice to Teachers

At

tat a.

8AY8 ALL FILIPINOS
WANT INDEPENDENCE.

"It Is frequently mild Hint only thn
politicians In t lit Philippines want Independence, hut do not think such Is
the rnnp." illrt Dr O M (lnndlor,
superintendent of Dip California
l.ciiKUP. who lias Juitt returned
from thn I'hlllpplncs,
"I huvo met
nil classes tif people, from various
purls of thn Islands and all allien seem
to mo lo detdrn Independence.
nm
Inclined In think Mini they hare tho
ability lo govern themselves. Wo aro
dovelopliiK a social and political ron
science In America and Ihey will develop unn there
and 1 very much
doubt that they will learn as fast
under present conditions as they
would under completo Independence.
Independence In somu form Is hound
to come and I am Inclined to think
that It hud better come soon,"
1

1

Teachers' examinations for
Certificates and Heading Circle
work will be held at the close of
tlie Teachers' Instituto on the
dates of July 0 and 10, Teachers
Rev. Smith of tho Baptist
wllKpjease take notice nnd act Church has returned from sucnc éórdinigly.
cessful meetings ntGlencoo.

-

.4
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